
FROM BATON ROUGE.
ARebel Account of the Battle—A Victory

Claimed for their Land'forces.

(from tbe Grenada Appeal, August 11.]
Camp on CommBivbr, August 7,1882.

On Saturday, July 28, we received marching orders,
«nd on Sunday the trains. left for Jackson. It was now
announced that- a descent upon Baton Boom,and the
possession of the Mississippi river, was contemplated.
Theplan was a very feasible oris, notwithstanding our
limited land force. Gen. Breckinridge was to attack the
enemy in therear of the town, and. destroy or capture
his troops, while the ram Arkansas would engage the
gunboats, end prevent their rendering any assistance to
their comrades on shore The Arkansas had been re-
paired, hercrew renewed, and she was again ready.for
action. We'waited at Tangipahoa several days, to as-
certain definitely that she was prepared. In the mean-
time the Quartermasters were busy hiring teams and en-
gaging transportation. But, with all their endeavors,
their, success was in no way commensurate with the
wants ofthe army.

. On Sunday, the 3d lust., Gen. Breckinridge advised
Gen. Tan Born that he would be prepared to attack
Baton Bouge at daylight the following morning. Gen.
Van Dorn replied that the Arkansaa would not reach a
pot it ion .where she could participate in,the fight until
Tuesday morning. It was then definitely determined
that the attack Bbonld be made at daylighton the morn-
ing of the Bth, the ram Arkansas, of whose steady and
mSnterrupled progress down the river we had been con-
Btantly advised, cooperating with the troops. At ten
o'clock Monday night, August 4, the troops, about 2,400
In all, advanced from their camp on Comite river. TJ>e
men were in the finost spirits and confident of aooom-
lyliAhin : their purpose before breakfast time. The march
of ten miles, over a smooth,' sandy'road, between well-
cultivated plantations, was cohducted with quiet and
o.der. ■

AN UNFORTUNATE MISTAKE.
; But about dawn there occnrred one of thoße terrible

misadventures that are frequently: the, harbingers ef
glosm and disaster. While the column was advunotng,
about three miles from the city, theroad skirted on one
aide by a dense piece of woodland, and on: the other by a
field of sugar cane, there came avertible volley of mus-
ketry from*the woods, where a"body of partisanrangers
had been posted. It was evident at onoe that there wits
a mistake, but the coniusiou incident upon the alarm
could.not be obviated, and several casualties occurred.
Brigadier General Belmn’s horse fell Into a dttch and
disabled.' that gallant young officer, his leg being badly
mashed,. The troops were thus deprived of bis valu-
able services in the field, and he was compelled to re-
main realive away from the scene of action, while his
bold'hoys were winning fresh laurels. Capt. Alexander
IT. Todd {alnothtr of Mrx.Lincoln),of GeneralHelvin's
Staff,was instantly killed, and ,Oapt. Willis 8. Roberts,
commanding the FourthKontuoky, dangerously wound-
ed. Cobb s Kentucky battery was also rendered hors de
combat, the gun-carriages and caissons being broken and
the pieces'rendered unmanageable.

TIIB ADVANCE.
Order being restored, the column advanced, and soon

the line of battle wasformed. General Clark'sdivision
occupied the right and that of General Buggies the left.
The advance was made in four lines, that of theleft over
h very rough country, across ditches, through sugar-cane,
over fences—a very fatiguing and exhausting march. It
was ten minuttß to five o’clock when we Brat brushed the
enemy. Ttey were in good position, nnder ooter, and
opened out upon our advance with considerable pre-
cision and effect Itwas, however, but the work ofa mo-
ment to dislodge them. Like so many coveys of

.partridges, they started up and flew rapidly before our
advancing columns; the boys giving vent to exulting
cheers, as, with fixed bayonets, they followed theretreat-
ing Yankees. Thomorning was quite foggy, and a heavy
jnlst hung over the entire landscape, rendering IS difficult
to plantourbatteries bo aa notto operate either upon one
or the other.of ourwings. Our own Hires were then con-
verging towards a common centre, the' enemy fleeing to-
wards his camps. But it was not without loss that we
thus drove them in. They sought every possible oovert
place, and rallying, gave a peppery salute to onr men.
Theirbatteries were also admirably handled, andbelched
forth devastating columns of canister, grape, schrapnel,
shell, and solid shot. -One, by one, however, they were
forced to give back. Limber up and to the rear
march, was the constant' order, and had it not
been obeyed, all their guns would have fallen in
our possession. As it was, the Fourth Louisianacharged abattery twice, each time at considerable loss,
find were finally forced to lose their trophy, their com-
mander, Colonel Alien, falling, shot through both legs.
This somewhat ’demoralized the regiment, which had al-
ready been distinguished for its good conduct. Captain
Hughes, commanding the 22d Mississippi, fell dead while
leadinga charge; Colonel Sam Boyd, of the Louisiana
battalion, was severely wounded in tho arm: the gallant
21st Mississippi, while charging ahead, lost its colon,but
the battle-flag wus immediately grasped bFa lieutenant,
who, bearing it aloft was shot down, and a third man
seizing itreceived a death wound. But onward went the
left. General Buggies was conspicuous for daring, and
bis aid, Golonel Charles Jones, of Louisiana, white de-
livering an order, was struck down by a shell and seri-
ously wounded. Our troops were nowin the camps, and
though tempting enough none stopped to pillage. Tbe
3d, Bth, and 7th Kentucky regiments were going ahead
like a hurricane. Nothing could stop their fearful and
determined progress.

OPERATIONS ON THE BIGBT.
While the left •«thus forcing the enemy into town,

the tight wing, nndur General Charles Clark, did not lag
behind. General Breckinridge was himself with this
division, and his presence had a magical effect upon the
men.. Bis tall form seemed übiquitous—here, there,
everywhere where there was peril, where there was an
enemy to drive or a position to gain. Of the gallantry
and noble bearing of his youngson Cabell 1 should not
apeak, were it not that he is as modestas he is merito-
rious—a worlhy scion of a noble stock. General Breck-
inridge ltd personally several chatges, and toward the
close of the action, coming up to the Fourth and Firth
Kentucky, who had fallen back utterly exhausted* he
drew his Sword, and with one appealing look, said, in his

-...dear, murtcaltones. “My men, charge!” Tbischargeis
”*■—tlbed to ns by an officer who participated, as oneof
the mOH, ‘Uopul ,ln( j effective acts of the battle. Themen rushed for-—a ia B 0 pi! tieular order, firing at and
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mr “ determination that oonld not
be thwarted, driving them lurthar tin. they had yet beendriven. But, during the whole engagement, the Fourthand Fifth Kentucky displayed the utmost gallantry
Worthy of the laurels they had won at Shiloh. Better
men never followed a flag or faced an enemy than these
two regiments. Colonel Thomas H Hunt, of the Fifth,was in command of the brigade and received a serious
shot in the lefthip while actively engaged on the field.

THE LAST CHARGE—THE DAY WOH.
During the frequent pannes of the fight, when theroil

ofmusketry end the sharp crack of artillery waß hushed,
all.eari were strained to catch some note of intelligencefrom the ram Arkansas. Long since she should have
been engagirg the enemy's gunboats, which had already
poured a dreadfulrain of shot and shell into our midst.
But there was no welcome sound from the guns orour
little vessel. Dron all tongues were the queries: “Wherecan the Alkammsbe’f” “ Why is she not here’” and
there came the unwilling thought, has she failed us, and
can all this deadly, terrible struggle have been fornought f We had

t
already driven the enemy one and a

ba'fmUesfromthe position wherehe wasfirst encountered.
We had seized at! his camps, and forced him .through the
smbuibsof the town. Thencame the la it charge, and
right nobly did our exhausted soldiers discharge their
duty. Way worn, covered with dnst, and consumed by
the beat of battle, the gallant boys plunged headlong
intothe fight, and before them fled the Yankees. Iu vain
did they bring up their reserves. We drove them all
quite to the liver, completely under the protection of
their gunboats, many of them taking to the water. Itwas
then that GeneralBreckinridge ordered a recall. He
had received a message that it would be impossible for
theArkansas to participate then iu the engagement, but
that by Iwo o’clock she could take her part. Slowlyand
with reluctance onr troepsfell back, although exposed
to the heavy firing of the gunboats. About ODe mile and
a halffrem town they were halted, and thepoor, wearied,
jadedfeilowß threw themselves upon the ground to rest.

The New Administration in Kentucky.
[Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.],

Fbakxfobi, August 18.— IThis morning at 11 o’clock
Hon. James F, Bobiusou was inaugurated Governor of
Kentucky in the hall of the House of Bepreseutatives,
the Senate and its officers being present. Mr Bobinsen
made the best speech for the occasion I ever heard. Hepossesses the entire confidence of the Union party of
Kentncky,and he will prove himself equal to the emer-
gency. D. C. Wickliffe, of the Lexington Observer, and
Jicporltr, Is to be Secretary of State, and James W.
Tate is to be Assistant Secretary. These are most ad-
mirable appointments, and will meet the approval of all
Union men. The Senate, by unanimous vote, re-elected
Hon. John F. Fish Speaker of that body.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
WHY BANKS WAS NOT BEINFOBOED.—The

Washington Star has the following: “Up to halfpast
five IVM., for one hour and a half after the commence-
ment of the engagement. General Banka did not dream
that he was contending- with an enemy in force equal to
fata own.. At half past five, he despatched the command*
ing’generat to the effect that he was driving the enomf
before him. At six P. SI., when his troops essayed their
terrific charge upon therebel batteries, their infantryre-sponse from the cover of woods and thick underbrush
first revealed their overwhelming strength to General
Hanks, who then despatched a messenger to the rear to
notify General Pope of the fact. Then it was that Biok-
ette was ordered to pußh forward with all possible ra-
pidity to his assistance. We saw Bicketts advance, enter
the field on the double-quick, reaching it in the shortest
possible time after intormation of thereal strength of the
enemy had been received from General Banks The
truth is. General McDowell’s corps was in the best pos-
Bible position to serve any emergency, and would have
been in tbe fight bey<nd peradventnre had the enemy not
contrived to* conceal from General Banks and his whole
corps d’armOe his real strength until an hour too late to
permit Bicketts to he ordered up in time to arrive on the
field before nightfallput an end to the engagementfor
the lime being ”

GREAT HAUL OF COUNTEBFEITEKS—SeveraIdays since, Deputy United States MarshalPierce and
Deputy Sheriff Olmstead learned fremseveral citizens of
West Webster that a family livingin that town would
bear watching, and they suspected that they wore deal-
dog in spurious coin. The officers went to work, and, in
a short time, obtained sufficient evidence to satisfy them
that thepersons referred to were making counterfeit coin
at tleir rosideoce. Last night, about twelve o’clock,
Bierce and Olmstead went to the house in Webster, in
company with Constable Gidi’ingß, of that town, and
several citizens, surrounded it, and, at the proper time,

ItobinsoD, and Ed. Johnson, the notorious honey thief,
lying on the floor asleep. In searching the home,moulds
or dies for making quarter dollars were found, ladles,plaster, speltrr, and all ibe paraphernalia of thß trade. ■On thepersona of those arrested were foundfour dollarsIn bogus quarters.- The neighbors saw Bohinson a few
days since going from hie house to the woods with atin
box. bot did not see him btiog itbuck. A search In thewoods failed to find the box, but It will be found erelong,—Rochester Union.

AN ORDER OF JEFF DAVIS STILL IN FOBOE.
—lt is .rather remarkable, even in this anomalous age,that all printed copies of orders from the WarDepart
ment issued by Jefferson Davis, when Secretary; should
not,have been sought out and effectually superseded, yes,annihiljited, wherever found, so soon as he became
identified with rebellion. But a gentleman recently from
.West,Point informs the Newark Advertiser that the
present regula’ions governing the intercourse of the
cadets with theh niations and friends at the hotel on the
Point, which were maned ia 1867,are still to be seen ineveryroom, with the name of the arch-traitor, in capi-
tals, appended. Although tbeordersderivedthelrvaUdity
from the officer and not the man, yet It ia repugnant toevery loyal man’s feelings to seethe name which has be-
ceme associated with sj much that is infamous, brought
before' him’ in : each a connection as seemingly confers
jnpon its possessor power and authority stiff,

CASE OF HIDBOPHOBIA —An interesting littleBoy.tobont seven years of age, died »f hydrophobia on
Friday-night, in Louisville, having been bitten by ara
bkbdog six weeks belore the fatal attack. When' the

firßt seized with, hydrophobia, its friends very
successfully resorted to applications of the .worthless re-
ined yknown a» the “mad-stone,” no*physicianhaving
been called until (he patient was in the last agonies of the
horribledisease. The best medical authority recommend
cutting away or cauterizing the wounded part in ca«e of
a bile frem a rabid animal, and the treatment is often-
times SUCCKSfuI*. 1 -

THE LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE BAIL-HOAD.—The train which left this city on Saturday
morning returned yesterday evening at eight o’clock
from Bowling Green, as itwas not doemed safe to go -be-
yond that poll t. Since the rebel raid upon GallatinTrains ironi Nusbyiilo tor this city have run over theJ“action. hat route, however, has been

ot the bridge ever BelIlml T-teteiK-
7 of th° track in Hie

»*mc vicinity. A. train will leave the eitv again 'forNashville this morning, but there la llttlJ™„Sh«hilltvit wili arrive at Us destination.-
itGLly iVtfl* ’

IMPORTANT MILITARY ARREST .-Last
Jng,-three meri.glvicg (he names of lindout jnhn
Cornwall, anil 0. D. Lowensteiu, the last named gentle
man belonging to a clothing firm on Pearl Btreet, were*irr»Bted‘at'tbe Ohio and Mississippi Railroad depot im.jnedlatsly.on the arrival or the cars, on a charge of dU-
lojpltr./to Government, by orderof Major. General
Gadwalador. On their being Marched, about$50,000 was
fOObd/On Lmvtnsteln, In Federal treasury notes, la do-
nominations of from 85 to $lOO. Their baggage was
taken to the staiion-banse for safe-keeping, and will be
nearched by military authorities in the coarse of the day.
—Cincinnati. Claidte, Mtft. j \ :■

INDIAN oUTlsllEAK.—The.Menkota (Minnesota)
Indtptmltnt, of Friday, says a rnmor iscurrent that a
large body of liions Indians, had attacked and disarmed
the military at tbe llpper Sionx agency, broken open the
Government watetipuses, and helped: themselves to the
soeds, tbe report wai brought from New FJm,. and.we
tear is founded upon truth.- The unavoidable delay In
ffilW"* the payment' has probably proved fop much for
Jue.Rtvfi't6 f tbp Indians. The diiflcnityih procuring
BWM el ver Hifflclenr for the payment, we believe,
las caused the delay, ■ ■ .

.
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The War Excitement—Recruiting
JOB THE NAVY.—Therumor of a draft for the navy
is certainly not based upon any apparent depredation of
enlistments for that branch of the service, so for as oar
own city is concerned. Tho preeont-registry of accea.
eions to the nftyy, for the pert of Philadelphia, yriH com-
pare favorably with that of any seaport city in the
Union.

AU circumstances cabstdered, keeping in view , the
comparative advantages, pecuniary and otherwise, to, be
derived from enlisting in the army* the list of applicants
for admission into tbe naval arm of the service compares
favorably with the former No doubt, the apprehension
of a draft may have a somewhat enlivening effect upon
the perceptive faculties of onr-would-be sailors: but be
this as it may, tbe rush for the shipping office” is al-
most unprecedented Candidates for naval honors are of
nil sizes, ages, and occupations, from 4 the. lad of
14, fresh from school, to the toil-bronzed-mechanic of
50; all equally desirous of, sharing in the anticipated
recreation of a three.years cruise on the briny deeps
Anxious_parents, with still more anxious-looking strip-
lings, daily crowd the office of tho shipping agency, and
calmly await that process known to the law, which endsm Hie the prospective JaokTar from
maternal. control, and gives him over to the tender
merries of Uncle Samuel. There is a species ofromance
about the life of a sailor, when viewed theoretically,
which has always an attractive charm for the youthful
mind, and cases are of everyday occurrence in which ayoung man of sixteen suddenly leaves, home and imme-diately turns np .in the shipping office, where in answer
to the stereotyped interrogatory “ What’s your ago 7”
boldly answers “twenty-one,” and net having the fear
of Hie law beforehim confirms his assertion with the usual
oath. When eustomorsof this stripe give rise to suspicion,
the shipping master peremptorily refuses to register
their names, but the more cute'Young:America occa-sionally manages to sail through with his false colors,and the consequence is a great deal of trouble to all par-ties concerned, not the leaßt feature of which is the em-ployment of counsel to secure the freedom of the lad inquestion.- Were the bounties now offered to recruits for
the army held out as an inducement to enlist in the sea
service, there wculd soen be an overplus oE accessions toourgallantnavy; however, in view of our rapidly aug-
menting navy, it is most desirable that the stimulus nowgiven to shipments should continue.

The only shipping office for sailorß, landsmen, Ac., inthis city,-is located at No. 322 SouthFront sh eßt.-'Mr.
John O. Kighter, an experienced and well-trained sea-man, iu shipping master, which position he has held for
the test forty-five years. Mr. O. J. Onnningham holdsthe office of assistant. During the past four weeks, theaverage rate of enlistments has'amounted to
week, (during the present week about 25 per day,) mostly
landsmen; tbe general proportion ofseamen beingabout
twenty-five per cent. In accordance with the orders of
the Navy Department/ five boys aro taken for every onehundred men; everyminor , must have attained his fif-
teenth year, and produce an affidavit, Blgnbd by analderman, setting forth the consent of his parents to his
enlistment, bis competency to enlist, and hiß intention,
of serving out tho term for which he may he sworn-r The'
terms of service are one, two. and three years, at the
option of the party making application. If shipped for
three years and kept for a longer period, the p'areon sodetained shall receive one-fourth more thaa tils’ regular
pay. ,

The receiving ship (Princeton), lying opposite to ihe
navy yard, is continually receiving squads of recruits,the number aboard recently amounting to over seven
hundred. Large drafts wilt necessarily be made fromthose on board in order te fill up the complements of 'the
vessels nearly ready for sea.. The new Ironsides,’Pow-
.hatan, and Jamestown will be among,the first to drawupon this force. The former or these will require, in-eluding officers, sailors, landsmen, etc.y a: fbree' of 580men, some proportion ofwhioh mußt bemade upfrom the
recently shipped seamen' on board the receiving ship.
The Powhatan requires 350 men, and is expected to leave
during the present week. Of, this number there will be
120seamen, the balance being composed of ordinary sea-men, landsmen, firemen, boys, etc. j'

The pay ofseamen and others is aa follows:
Seamen, $lB per month.
Ordinary seamen, $l4 per month.
Landsmen,: $l2 per month.
First-class boys, $lO per month.
Second, class boys, $9 per month.
Third-class boys, $8 ner month.
Immediately upon the qualification and admission of a

recruit aboard ship,he is duly drilled in the performance
of duties required of him, sothat when transferred to
the vessel to which he may be assigned he is ready* to
undertake the labors of hfs situation immediately.

Recruiting Yesterday-Local Mi-
litary—The work of roerniting was very satisfactory
yesterday—althongh the numbers added to. the old regi-
ments now in the field was rather small. The great ne-
cessity of fillingup the regiments nowin active service is
apparent to all, hut reernits seem to forget that by en ■

rolling themselves in these organizations they enjoy many
advantages not to Be had in the new bodies now in pro-
cess of formation. The main objection to the old regi-
ments was that the officers wore compelled to send the
men to Harrisburg to be mustered in. The proper au-
thorities have finally taken the matter in hand, and this
veryrerious objection, long overlooked, is now removed
A largo building located in Swanson street, above Wash-
ington avenne, is now being fitted up as a place ofren-
dezvous torall reornitß enlisted in ibiscityfor the old re-
giments. Lieuts. 0. I>. Griffith, Of the 82d, and John S.
Bifid, of 26th regiment, have teen placed in’charge of
the barracks. ’ Yesterday from fifty to one hundred men
were quartered there. As fast as the men are uniformed
they will be sent off to the different regiments in the
field.
, WJnle at the rendezvous, the recruits will be provided
with good rations by Mr. W. H. Dennis, who has long
been attached to one of the refreshment saloons. . The
building is admirably adapted for the purpose designed.
Ic is well situated tor ventilation. Tbe building is one
hundred and forty-seven feot long and thirty,seven feet
wide. In the second story a large, table hasbeen put np
that the soldiers may take their meals in a comfortable
manner. The officers’ quarters for the transaction of
business ore olbo on the same floor. The third story has
been fitted up with double bunks, of good dimensions,
sufficient in number to lodge two hundred and fifty men.Bathing tubs are also placed in a shed in the yard a, join-
ing, for the convenienceof therecruits. Any young menwho wish to join the old regiments canapply at thenow
station in Swanson street, and all information will'be
furnished by Lientenants Griffith and Biehl.

This building .is well adapted for .the purposes .in-
tended, and it is now to be hoped that the old regiments
will speedilybe placed on an equal footing, in regard to
numbers, with tbe new ones. That recruits hare not
been obtained faster is for the reason stated. Booruiting
for the old regiments in the other . States seems to pro-
gress rapidly. Daily large squads of men joss through
the city on to the seat of war. About seven
hundred men, destined for old regiments, arrived yester-
day morning, at two o’olock, from Now York, and were,
handsomely entertained by theRefreshment Oomnittess.
This makes about one thousand four hundred men who
have gone through up to the present time tobe attached
to old regiments.

The different military encampments in the outskirts of ;
the ci’y are.beginning to assume a warlike appearance.
They are visited dally by hundreds of people. “Camp
Bulieek,” located on the North Pennsylvania Bailroad,
near Fisher’s lane, was visited by Colonel N- B. Kaeasß
and the committee, having charge of the funds subscribed
for Colonel Ellmaker’a regiment, who paid to each manthe extra bounty or *lO, and also presented each with agum blanket. The committee will visit the camp again
to-morrow and pay the extra bounty, to thoseentitled.

The gallantBucktail Begiment, commanded by Colonel
L. Wtater; is meeting with great success. The “ buck-
tails” areall thego, and are no rare sight, as they may
be seen in the hats of the many members of the regiment
who walk the streets and f6el prondof the emblem adopted
by the organization. Tbe old “ Bncktall beys ’’ won for
themselves onthe battle- fieldan enviable reputation, and
we already'have heard it from goodauthority that they
were thedread of the rebels. Ono company, F, of this
regiment, was raised almost exclusively in Germantown,
and, on Tuesday 78 menwere mustered in. But afew
more men are needed, whowill b'e had in a day or so.

The balance of the men enlisted in the Anderson
Cavalry will leave the cityfor “Camp Alabama,’’ at
Cariisie, this morning, at fifteen minutes past seven. The
men are obliged to be at the depot, Eleventh and Market
streets, at 6.45 A M, and report their names, so that
transportation can be furnished them. It is absolutely
necessary that every man sofor accepted should be at
Camp Alabama to-morrow morning About two hnn-
dred men have already left this city for the rendezvous.

I The .general order- or ;the War Department, giring
power to the United States marshal "and certain other
officials to arreßtofficers and privates who may be found
absent from their commands, has had a very salutary
effect. The order reads asfollows: 1

“ The United States marshals in therespect!vejdistricts,
the Mayor;'and chief of police, of any town or city, the
sheriff of the respective counties in each State, ail post-
masters and'justices of thepeace, are authorized to act
as special provost marshals to arrest any officeror.ptlrate
soldier,’ fit for duty, who may be found absent from his
command without just cause, and convey him to the
nearest military postor depot. The transportation, rea-
sonable expenses of this duty, and five dollars, will be
paid for each officer or private bo arrested and delivered.”

Our priccipal streets and thoroughfares arefilled with
frw military officers or privates direct from the seat of
war. Those who are ■ here arebn recrutting service or
other official business. The chief of p-lice, with his
force, is constantly on the lookout for stragglers.

Afraid of Being Drafted —The
rush to tbe British Consul’soffice for papers ofprotection
has greatly snbaided. The-number of applicants yester-
day, althongh large, was byno meansas great as a week
or two Bince Owing to(he vigitance of the authorities it
is almost a matter of impossibility for parties to leave tbe
city with the intention of escaping the draft, without
being apprehended. At present, certain members'ofonr
Cits Councils are in New York, on business connected
with tberegulation of the police. Beforaleaving the city
each member procured a certificate from Mayor Henry,
testifying that their visit was upon official business, and
not to avoid the draftabout to be made. The following
is the form ofthe certificate: —-

rr; . ~ Office of the Mayor of the City ofivity eem.j Fnn.ansLPiiiA, Pa , Aug, 16,1882.
To all whom, it may concern ■—This will certify that

Francis A, Wolbert, Esq., residing at —-4—, in the city
of Philadelphia, is chairman ot the Police Committee of
the Conucils ofeaifi city, and that in company with said
committee and its offleervyheis offloiaffy visiting the city
of New Yo k ■ and the city of Boston, to examine-their
station houses, Ac., and that his temporary absence is
without intent to evade any draft. In witness whereof,Ac. ALEXANDER HENRY,

. - ‘ ; "' Mayor ofPhiladelphia.
Numerous other certificites have been famished to

private parties. This is, however, unnecessary, as those
whose intentions are honerablo can easily manage topass from ono State to another without being molested.

The WestPhiladelphiaChildren’s
HOME,—The Western Provident Society.and Children’s
Home was formed in fb'is city with 4he intention of
rrscuing little children from toe demoralizing influence
of intemperance and poverty, and give them a decent
education, a knowledge of honsehold affairs, and a moral
and religions training. Besides the children entirely
under the ..control of tbe institution, those: ofparents
living at service have a shelter here for a small sum.

The home already contains several soldiers’ children,
and tons toe heart of the patriot is madefearless by toe
knowledge that if he pcrißbes in toefore front ofthe bat-
tle hla little ones will be cared for.

The institation is to.give employment and food to de-
serving females in winter, and as the war wilt make many
widows, the comtnnnity should see that fnnds be not
lacking for this purpose.

There is no sectarian teaching there ; toe children at-
tend several churches in rotation They are placed in
fomiließ at a suitable age. Tbe number at present in the
bnilding is forty, " There are ample accommodations for
more, but the treasury is empty. This a very deservingcharity. ’

A Noticeable ‘ Feature.—Among
Jbemany great features of the'different ward meetingsht-ld In the city on Tuesday evening, to form National
Union Associations, we noticed that the gatherings were
the largest of the kind ever held in ourcity, and among
whom were a number of loyal Democrats, and in one ofthe wards a Democrat presided. Never before did such
hatmony offeeling prevail at such meetings. Democrats
and Republicans seemed to have forgotten party, and
united 1together In a common band to overthrow.this in-
famous rebellion which is now desolating our country,
and which has had its origin in a political faction who,
like the old serpent, would rather reign in hell than serve
in heaven. We look upon this commingling of’party
men as an earnest of the bright, future that awaits us,
when this American Union, free from war’s alarms,
shall again be crowned withpeace and plenty, and com-
mand the respect of the whole earth.

AProof Gun.—lt will be seen by an
advertisement that means are still wanting to prodacethe
“proof gun” of the new long-range cannon, ; Delay in
this matter should not be allowed. The amount required
is not very targe, and surely it cen soon be made up if'
people are inearnest to secure the advantages of such achange in our military capacity as an eight-mile range
cl cannonshot would mat o

Bailroad Accident.—About eleven
?=C 2SCiLw1Bt<ird® 5r burning, a boy.named WilUam Cline,

®fl " ™n <over and had his leg brokencar ofthe Green and Coates streets passenger rail-way at Landing avenue; and Ceatea streets - He wasconveyed to hisresidence In the Twenty-f” “i ward.

Sudden Peath—Yesterday after-roen, awoman residing in Ellsworth street belowThir-teenth, diedvary suddenly. TheCoroner was notified tohold an inquest. ' 1 1 lu

Eeoiftion of Bbisadieb General i
OOBCOBaN.—The preparations for ft proper, reception !,
of this dietioguiibed champion' of our liberties, whohas
suffered great privation and beenimmu-ed since the fa'al
day ofthe bottle of.801 l Bun invite and loathsome pri- :
Sons ln.the domain of Secessia, have been completed and
are on quite an extensive scale. Thename oi this gallant
Irish-American chieftain will be a rallying cry on future
battle- fields, for in every Bkirmlsh or battle, no matter •
how small the number of'mom engaged, we find the sons '
of ihe GreenIsle well represented.

The Irteh residents in onr city, to whom the name of
Corcoran is rendered donMy dear by the fearless spirit
which he manifested -in refusing to parade -his regiment ’
on the occaeion off the.recoptioh of the Prince of Wales
In New York, by his-unflinching bravery at the battle of
Bull Bun, and bis.’dariiig zoaUin behalf of the Union
when snrrouuded by traitors onrebel soil, me determinedto manifest their sense of gratitude by turning out to do
him honor. A meeting of the Fenian Brotherhood, of
which General Corcoran was formerly president, will be'

•held this morning, at in Sansom-street Hall;
when thefinal arrangements will be made as to the part
theyshall take in the procession. -- • .

The following:programme has been agreed upon:
Tbe military o-curt, nnder the direction ot Col. Keenan,*
of the 116ih Pennsylvania Regiment. trill form on Wash-
ington Blreet.the left resting on Broad street, and tiie
right extending eastward. f.The various civic societieswhointend participating in tbe demonstration will form
on Broad street and. other streets adjacent thereto, and
will fall in the line of the procession after the military.
Upon the arrival of the train at the depot, at Broad and
Prime streets. General Corcoran will be received! with
an appropriate military salute, and will then be escorted
to the Cooper-Shop .’Volunteer Refreshment. Saloon, in"Otsego street, ah invitation having been'extendedito and
accepted byhim from .thatorganization, .the procession
meantime haiting at Frontstreet;

After leaving the Saloon the procession will again
move forward, passing, np Front to Christian, up
Christian to Third, np Third to Vine, up Vine to
Twelfth, down Twelfth to Arch, down Arch to Fourth,
down Fourth to Chestnut, and up Chestnut to the Hall
of Independence, where . General Corcoran will be for-
mallyreceived and welcomed to the city by Mayor Henry.
The military will then march to Market street: where
they will be dismissed. 'After the reception in the Hail
of Independence, General Corcoran and .hfs suite will he
escorted by the committee to the Continental Hotel,
where apartments have been provided for’them, arid
where ho will probably address the people.' The Generalwill ride in an open barouche, that all may have an op-
portunity of seeing him. ,

Colonels Coliia, Htecau, and Biddle have accepted the
invitation of the committee! to participate in the recep-
tion. The music will be under the charge of A. Birgfield,
and it is the intention to have three full bands in the fine.
. The Pike and Hurling Company wiil parade in their
new unifoim. and will doubtless makea fine appearance.
Numerous other civic societies have signified their in-
tention of-participatingin'tho proceaeisn, and, judgingftom the preparations, General; Corcoran, who has so
bravely, represented Irish: valor in the present contest
between loyalty and treason, in the American Union, will
meet with a reception worthy of our Commonwealth—-worthy of onr Irish citizens, and worthy ofthe man
whom they intend to honor.

Volunteer Boun1
ecripfions yesterday to the
Volunteerswere ae follows:
Bich’d,Middleton & Co.; $25:

FROM Fir
Mrs. Wilson ....,$ 1|

FROM TEN'
Joseph W0bn0r........$ 5
Benry miller. 25
Frederick Graff........ 30
0aek,,.;... ' 2
A. B 0............... 100
Caleb C. Roberts...... 70
Geo. W. Steever 20
Oco. W. F0b05...... 50
T. J. W00dward....... 1

rr Fund.—The sub-
Citizeus’ Bounty Fond far

IEllas,B. Kennedy.... ,8400
rn wakd. '

| Henry English.. $lO
iTHWABD.

FROM tbirt;

Geo. W. Daria 10
B. L. Barueß.... 6
Ohaa.W. C0xe........ 7
Mrs, Schreiner 5
Sirs. M. M. Linck...... 10
S. M.Smncker... 1
A..Ftick.iSties Newbold 1

SENTH WARD.
Hannah 8r0wn......25
Mrs. Fisher...... 10
John H: Rohnert...... 50
Samuel-J. Eoney 25
Thos. J. Wolf. 25
Oeo. & T. S. Steer.. 25
Daniel Breland 20

Cash, tromT. M...... *lO
Henry li. Sticker...... 108.Crawf0rd........... IQ
H. A.OoUSonrn,. 5
0aeh.................. 2
Cash..... l

FROM TWENTY* FIRST WARD—SECOND DIVISION,
William SLChler..... £6O W. H Geyer, Charles
fianmei Wihpeimy,.... j5O Boothroyd, JVP. Wil-
JcbnD0be0n.......... 50 son, W. S. Morrison,
Joseph Sbaiitz.2s Win,Stcever, £seachs2s '
Dr* J. K. Uhler..2s Harman J0hn50n...... 10
D. McKin1r........5 Thomas 8arker..,...,, 2
P. J.Bechtel.. .. ,4 HoraceEvanss
William Stevenson, Ba-’ Bev; J. M. Bichards... 5

zxrael Sutcliffe, A. howis Shrank lo
Thompson, J. Dei- Michael Arn01d....... 15
trich, s26oeacb.... lof

And sundry sums of Si a
from the Second preoinct of;

Rid 82 each, making a total
8380.60.
IEPBNDEXCE lUIX,RECEIVED AT ISD]

Francis Funk......... *lO
Charles H. Spieler..... 5
Michael F. C1ark...... 600
Tiega Bailroad Co.,per

Job. W.Byerss 800
Joseph W. Byerss..... 100
Robert C1ark.......... 100
Sullender& Faecal.... - SO

Beteived onWednesday..,
Total.to close of Wednesds

Joseph B. Chandler,..$lOO
Charles J. W00d...... 5
Pattereon, Morgan, &

Ca5key.............. 300
George F. Lewis. . 20
Cash. -... 60
Bowe AEn5t0a........ 60

......52,903
5423,989

Military Pab^pjb.—Yesterday after-
noon Captain Hastings’ Battiry, which has been mus-tered into the United States service, made a parade,leaving tbe armory at Broad and Bace streets at 4o’olockThey passed over the following route: - From the arse-
nal, out Bace to Sixteenth, down Sixteenth to Lombard,

: down Lombard to Fifteenth, up Fifteenth to Walnut,
down Walnut to Thirteenth, up Thirteenth to Chestnut,down Chestnut to Third, up Thitd to Arch, up Arch to
Fifth, up Filth to Vine, up Yine to Thirteenth, up
Thirteenth to Bace, The company was accompanied by
a full band, under Bandmaster Btrgfeld, and made a
fine appearance. It will leave for the seat of war to-
morrow afternoon. It consists of onehundred and thirty
men.: The battery of six ton-pound Parrott gnus re-
quires onehundred and fifteen horses, winch are fur-
nished by the United States Government

The Advantages of Joining Old
REGIMENTS.—-Yesterday, at the recruiting office of
Captain Jathe,of the 27th Regiment, at 020 Callow-hill
street somemen were taken to the mustering officer and
immediately received SSS, the State and city bounty.,
When a recruit joins a new regiment or company, he
mustfirst wait till his company is filled, when he receives
about one-half the bounty, and until the regiment is
complete he cannot receive the other half, while, as
above, as sqon asthe reernit is mustered into the old re,
giments, he receives the whole sum right down. Co. F
of this regiment, under Captain Spering, is also recruit-
ing in this city,and, like tbereßt, pay the bounty as soon
as tbe volunteer is mustered in. .

A Neyv Koute to New York.—Yes-
tdtd&Y momieg marked a new eTa in the history of rail-
roads In the United States and New Jersey. The first
train over the Raritan and Delaware '.Bay Bailroad ar-
rived in Camden* and in a few days a haw route will be
opened toLong Branch and New; York. It. ia believed
that there beingbut few stopping places oh the route,
the journey can be made in less time than by the Cam-
den and Amboy or Trenton lines; ’ The first engine* to
Camden was the IVB Oheiwood, and tbe first one of the
Camden and Atlantic Bailroad from Camden to Port
fiTomnouth was the Atßion, which left at three o’clock
with a train offreight cars. :•

Quarter Sessions.—lMs court is still
engaged in the trial of petty cases The following sen-
tences have been' imposed by Judge Ludlow: Clara
Courtney, larceny of bocks, seven months; Jos. Moore,
larceny of calico wrapper, five months; Margaret Walsh,
pleaded guilty of larceny, three months; Andrew Medal-
lister; larceny, five months; Josephine Brown,larceny
ofgingham, fix months; John Lee, larceny of ailk, seven
months; John Smith pleaded guilty to larceny ofwearing
apparel, nice months;.Bose McKoogan, larceny of pil-
low cases, elx months; Addison Turner, larceny of
-watch and shoos, right months ;JEllen Bead, larceny of a
castor, right montfaß. -

Deaths of Soldiers.—The following
named soldiers were reported yesterday as having died
in ourmilitary hospitals: Edmund Freeman, Co. o,7th
New Jetsey: T. Sellers,Do, 1,104th Pennsylvania. At
the Turner’s Lane Hospital, on:toe 16to, Samhel Emer-
breizer, Co G, 103 d Pennsylvania, and Alonzo P. Griffin,
Co. H, 93d New York; James Bracken, Co. A. 87th
Ohio; Joseph Moon, Co. G, 11th . Maine; William
Church, Co. K, 6th Vermont'; Win. F.Boyal, Co. H, 6th
Maine; Wm, Adams, Co. A, 3d. New Jersey ; Ed. Bo-
binßon, Co. I, 6Tth Ohio; Jos. Torrens, Co. E, 78th New
York.

Charged with Embezzlement.—A
yonng man named James Lalbrop, aged about eeventeen
1ears, a delivery clerk in the office of the. New Jersey
Express Company, hasbeen arrested, charged with em-
bezzling fnnds from packages entrusted to the care of the
company. Theamonnttbns taken is said to be six hun-
dred dollars. Twenty.fivedollars Were foundon his par-
son, and four hummed dollars have since been recovered.
Lathrop has alwayß been regarded asa faithful clerk, but
it is now; believed that his peculations have extended over
a considerablelength ol time..

South Broad Street Tbe founda-
tions for twenty residences in South Broad street, be-
tween PaEßyunk and Moy amenBing roads, were com-menced yesterday,' contracts tor the erection of the
buildings having been completed. Each lot will have a
front ol 40 feet, running back-170feet. to asmall street.
Each dwelling will have a tront of 82 feot, with a depth
of 100 feet,-with a eide and front yard. They will he
bnilt of Trenton brown stone, at a coat of *B,OOO per
house.

Discouraging Enlistments.—John
Kngier and a Mr. Wright were taken into custody in this
city ch'Tuetday. by’the United Btates Marshal. and a
constable of Trcnten. They belonged in Frenchtowa,
N. J., and are charged with expressing Seeesh entiments
and discouraging enlistments We have no doubt that
the lans of Jersey are as severe for this base crime asforany other illegal act.

A Surgeon Appointed.—Dr. Joseph
Gibbons, ofLancaster, late assistant weigher in toe Gas-
tom House, having passed asatisfactory examination be-
fore toe late Medical Board, hasreceived a commissionas
assistant surgeon; and will leave shonly for the army.
Collector Thomas has notified all tie officers in that de-
partment that their, positions shall be. reserved for them
in case they volunteer, and that special provision shall be
made for their families.

Cricket Match Extraordinary.—
Before thtir departure for the Beat of war 001. Ooliia’
Zouaves d’Afrlqne will play a game of.cricket against
eleven picked jj itizen pla: erk, on the St., George’s
Cricket Ground, Oamac’s ,Woods, on Monday,, August
25, A moderate.admiesion fee'will be charged; and ’the
proceeds qpplledto an additioial recruiting bounty. The
fine regimental band will be in attendance.

« Camp Hali^eck, 1’ located on the
North Pennsylvania Bailroad, near Fisher’s lane, wasvisited, on Tuesday, by Gel. N. B Koeass and the comitoittee having charge of. the funds for Col. Eilmaker’aregiment, who: paid to each man extra bounty of$lO,
ano also presented each with a gum blanket. The com-mittee will vnit the camp again onFriday, and pay theextra bounty to those entitled. . ,

Bun Over. Howard gofer, agedFour years, was run over bya grocer’s wagon, at Twen-tieth and Wood streets, on Tuesday evening, and wasseriously injured. He was taken to hU residence in thevicinity* and the driver of the wagon, named RobertHunt«r, waß arrested and held for aftirther bearing* inby Alderman Pancoaat. nearing, in

The Late Fire.—Active operations
have been commenced on the bcsoo of the late fire inSwanFon street, below Almond. Bricklayers and carpen-
ters have been at work at it for a week,and several bnffd-
ings are ready for the occupants. Dolby’s mill will borebuilt in a substantial manner immediately.

Accident.—Oh Tuesday evening, Jo-
seph McGnfgan, a soldier linfler treatment for rheuma-tism in one ofthe military hospitals of lhiscity, was run
over by a wagon drawn by a pair of mules. He wasconsiderably injured abonttho headand arms, and wastaken to the Episcopal Hospital.:

Porging Land Warrants.—Tester.
day morning the case of William Armstrong, charged withforging land warrants, was called up in the United StatesCourt, but, owing to the absence of thewitnesses, the case,was laid over until to-day.

, Pale of Prize -^HtifofMs.—Theprize-schooners Morning been ioldby the United States 8650,and tbolatter $300.' The, cajgoelr’confiJfltiiifii'cbleHr of
salt, were also told. ;

"
* .r*pj* •

Perious Ball.—A lad named Michael
Horn, aged 9 years, fell from, a tree at the Lafayette
Cemetery,onTuesday and received serious internal Injn-
Hes.' Hewas conveyed to his home in the neighborhood.Bisrecovery is doubtful. -

-

pONyiOTED.—William .Crawford, who
wai placed on trial, on Tnesday, in the United States Bisi
trict Court, upon the"charge or passing counterfeit coin,"
has been convicted; • -

The State Fair.—Theestate ; Bair
will be held at Norristown ohthe 30th of September,,bo-
tobop-’lst, 2di snd 3d. .Between1 five thousand and sir
thousand dollars are offered as premiums, ■

THE AWGBBT; 131. 51862;
Large Union Meeting -in Twenty-

fourth WARD.—A large meeting of theciUzeoa of
Twenty- fourth ward', without distinction of'party, assem-
bled, onTuesnay evening last, at Commissioners’ Hail,
for the purpose of organizing a National Union Associa-
tion. The assemblage was composed of some ofthe most
ic finer tial and prominent citizens of the ward, and was
one of the largeet ever assembled in the ward. E.
Spencer Miller,Beg., was called to the chair, and Mesas.
S. Anderson. Benj. Biiey, Prof. Jas. Bhoads, H. A. Dreer,George K. Hall,.Charles.Githens,, H. L. Horn, and JotiuB. Collahan (one from each'precinet) were appointed a
committee to draft rules for, the government of the asso-
ciation. which were preseniod and adopted unanimously.
During the recess, the meeting was eloquently addressed
by Bev. J. B. Mecaskey. Hon. Wm. D. Kelley also
made A few remarks, which’ were roceived with the ut-
most enthusiasm. James Miller, Esiwas elected per-
manent president of the association; Wm. F. Biundinand
D. P. Southwortb. vice presidents; James Newell, secre-
tary. Prof. James Bhoads was representative
from the ward to the general committee of superin*
tendenceV'ahd an fckecutive committee,' of two
from each precinct,.was elected. The ntmoßt hvrmoDy
and patriotic feeling genera'ty prevailed, and the meet-
ing; adjourned to meet at the same place as provided forby the rules.

The Anderson Cayalry.—Over one
hundred recruits for the Philadelphia Battalion of this
command, left from the Pennsylvania Bailroad Depot on
Tuesday, making about two hundred-which had, gone
from this city, up to to-day; The rendezvous is at
“Camp Alabama,” Carlisle Barracks, where Liout.
Spencer, of the Anderson Troop, is in command. . About
one hundred ami fifty morn will leave Philadelphia this
morning at 7 o’clock, and the remainder or the Philadel-
phians, so far recruited, will leave at 10 to-night. Unpt.
Palmer informs nsthat over six hundred men have been
enlisted throughout the State, in this regiment, up to to-
day, all of whomhave beenpicked from Humorousappli-
cants in.nearly.every county of the State. There will be
a general muster ofthe several companies at Carlisle, dh
Friday morning. All accepted recruits from Philadel-
phia, and the ad joining counties, .who; haye not .yet left
for Camp. Alabama, will positively report themselves'to-
day at the recruiting office, Third and Wiliings alley, to
be provided with transportation.

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TRADE.
SAM. W. DE COUBbEY, 1 '

JAMES O. HAND, S Oohmittkb oy thb-Momt*.
J. B. LIPPINOOTT, )

LETTER BAGS , .

At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia. -

Ship Tusearora, Dunlavy.... Liverpool, Aug 25
Ship Argoi’BaUard...;,,.... ...........Liverpool,aoou
Bark A McNiel, 50mer5........... .Liverpool, goon
Brig Anna, Morrow. .St.Thomaa, Boon

MAKINB INTELLIGENCE;
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21, 18#a.
SUN.BISES .6 18-SUN SETS. ...6 48
HIGHWATER...... 11 12

ARRIVED
dßrig Triod, Mitchell, 10.days from St John, NB.with

palinga to Gaskill & Galvin. ’ 1 - - 'd .
Schr Jane.AEliza, Richardson. 16 days .from ‘ Calais,

with laths to Gaskili St Galvin..
...

Bohr Lamot Dnpont, Hcring, 4 days from Boston, with
ice to captain.

Schr K H Atwood, Rich’, 6 days from tßoston,' with ice
to Thos E Cahill.
;: £chr, H Blackman, Gandy, 6 days, from Dorchester,
in holiest to’Bisbop, Simons A Co.

Schr Pauline, Freeman,’*4-days from Welldeet, with
mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.
: SchrLuey, Spenco, 1 day. from Brandywine, Del, with
flonr'tbßMLea. ‘

Steamer Fanny Garner Pierce, 24 hours from New
Yoik, with mdse to W P Clyde.

‘ OLEABED.
Bark Floreata, Welsh, Bio do Janeiro, J W Field.
Schrß’H Perkins,Fhilbrook, Ba'.h, E A SohdCr &Co.-
Sobr H Blackman, Gandy, Fortress Monroe, Bishop,

Simons A'Oo. • - • . r
Schr Trojan, Shourds, Hilton Hood, D S Stetson & Co.

(Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.)
_ „ _ .

LEWES, DeL, Aug. 19.Thefollowingvessels areat the Breakwater :BarkPhilo-
na, for Pensacola: brigs Moonlight, for Portland: Emma,
for Boatonp Geo’E Prescott and J H Conncej, aebrar J M
Boyle's; Forrest City, • Georgia, M M Freeman; Pearl,
Anita Damon,-California, Maria Boxana, O Looser, Ben
Franklin, Lamartine, Thos Borden, Constitution, Eben
Sawyer, C 8 Edwards, Gazelle, Mary Ella, J Satter-
thwaite, Y Sharp, S H Thorp, A H B Brown, Oohassett,Ladona, A MAldridge,’ 8 Geaher, B L Toy, Thos Potter,
Evergreen, Jas Bliss. West Wind, Anita Gardner, Julia
Maria, Laviuio, and DAE Kelly, nearly all ol which
are coal loaded. Wind E.

Youra, Ac. AAEON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence oTthe Press.)

HAVBE DE QBAOB, AdglO
'

The steamer Wyoming left here this morning, with 10
boots in and consigned as follows :

IiWH L, bark to orderjAvalanche, lumber to Gas-
kill A Galvin: Mary Elizabeth, S Bailey, and Jacob
Brown, do to John Craig; J K Lippincott do toLippin-
cott a Patterson;' Mathew Fife,'do' to' Wilmington: V
Beabold, anthracite coal to Hammett, Van Duseu ALoeh-
inan; Alex Gray, do to: Wilmington:. Experiment Nos 1
and 2, do to Delaware City. . . :

MBMOBANDA.
BleamshipArabia, gone,for Liverpool, soiled from Bos-

ton yesterday.
Bark Reindeer, Coutta, from Now Orleans forN Y>rk,

was towed to sea Ist Inst. ,
BarkKatharine, (Br) Baker, hence, arrived at Liver-

pool Sthinet.
Bark 0 W Fonltnoy, Johnston, from New Orleans10th'inst. for New York, ha. on board 700 hhdssugar, 38 bbls

pitch, and 160 do molasses.
Brig Crawford, Small, cleared at Boston 19th inst. forMachlas.
Schr Jag O'Donohue, Cony,for. Philadelphia, was load-

ing at Falmouth, Ja, 7th inst.
Schr Wm A Crocker, Endicott, hence, arrived at

Dighton 18th inst. -

Bclsr War Steed, Smith, sailed from Providence 18th
inst. for Phiiadslpbia. >■

SchrßExpress, Carpenter," and -John McLain, McLain,
cleared at Baltimore 19th inst. for Philadelphia. ’

SchrsW W Marcy, Norton, and H A_Weeks, Godfrey,
hence, arrived at Boston 16th inst.

Schr SBWheeler, McLaughlin, hence, arrived at Sa-
lem 18th inst.

Schrs E English, English, for Philadelphia, and E 0
Townsend, Townsend, for New Tork, were up at New
Orleans 10th inst.

Scbr Sir John Campbell, for Philadelphia, was loading
at Montego Aay, Ja, sth inst.

SchrForestKing, Briggs, from New- Orleans'for New
Tork, has a cargo of 530 hhds sugar.-293 bbls molasses,
140 do turpentine, 50 do pitch, and 25 pkgs mdse.

Schr Helen, Carroll, hence, at Pembroke 12thinst,'and
sailed lfith for Calais. * - •

NAVAL.
. The-U practice ship John Adams, bn.acrnise, w»3spo-

ken 18th inst, 25 milas BSE of Montauk—all well.
' The U• S sloop-of-war Canandaigua and ft 8 ship 100
sailed from Boston 18thinst.

FOR SALE ANI) TO. LET.

TTOK SALE—The Stock aud Fixtures,J. or Fixtures 'without Stock*of the Grocery Store
noriheast corner SIXTH and BUTTONWOOD Streets.
Inquire on the premises. Fixtures entirelynew and of
the most approved style. ; - _____ . au!o-7t*

f&i TO LET—The new STORES and
EMdWELLINGS Nos. 108 and 110 South ELEVENTH
Street, replete with modern conveniences- ! Inquire of
tHOMAS S- STEWART, B. corner SIXTH aiid
WAIiKUT, or623 SouthTENTH Streets, aul9*6t*

Jj| FOR SALE—A Feautiful COT-
,*aL TAGE, and six-acres of Ground, in the Interior pi
Pennsylvania, desirably situated and arranged for an
academy or first-class school, near a thriving village,
and in a healthy location.

- Also- adesirableDWELLING andLot, inNew Bloom
field, Perry county, Fenqa.

Also, a large nnmber, of cottages, lots, and otherpro-
perties, for sale or exchange.

: B. IV GLENN, 123South FOURTH Street, -■ante and S.W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN."
FOR' SALE—A desirable; Farm,

■“ containing 127 acres, two miles from Railroad Sta-
tion, twenty miles from the city, in Montgomery county.
Also, afine Farm, 74 acres, five minutes walk fromBail-
road Station, and near Steamboat Landing, 16 miles
above the city. Also, annmber of fine Fruit Farms, in
the States ot Delaware and Maryland, on the most ac-
commodating terms. Apply to :E. PETTIT,
'aul6 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

4jj| FOR SALE—Store Properties,
■bl -with good improvements, having a few acres of land
attached, in Backs and Chester eokntiea. Terms easy.
Aho, Deaso and Furniture or a nbmber of Hotelsin the
city and country. Also, a number of Farms in the ad-
jacent"counties. Apply to • E. PE CTIT,

aul6 809 WALNUT Street.

m FORRENT.—No. 1605 VINE
■M Street, a superior FOUB-STOBY DWELLING,
with double three-story back bniUings and modern con-
veniences. Inquire at No. 200 MABKET St.. anl6-6t#

TO LET—TEe eligible STORE
■Maod FIXTUBES, 432 OHEBTNUT Street, next to
•new post office,

REMOVAL.. .

'

The GUN and FISHING TACKLE Store will be re-
moved to 415 CHESTNUT Strebt, SEPTEMBER Ist
' Inquired

* PHILIP: WILSON * CO.,
jy2B-tf - 432 OHESTNPI Btreet.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
BK Houses, on the west side of/BROAD Street, below
Colombia avenue. Apply at.tin southwest comer o!
NINTH and SANBOM Streets. mh2B-tf

A TO LET-t Dwelling No. 24 South■Hi SEVENTEENTH.Street Aptly to
WETHEBILL &'BROTHER,

jy22-tf - No. 4T NorthSECOND Street.

m TO RENT—A THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING, on/FINE Street, near

Seventeenth, north side. Apply to
I WETHEBILL & BROTHER,

Jel3 4T and 49 North SECOND Street.

gi TO RENT—A THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING, on BACH Street, one door

above T\velftk,iiorth Bide. Bent low to.a good tenant.
Apply to : - • WETHEBILL ft BROTHER;

leia 47 and 49 Nofth SECOND Street.

rpo DISTILLERS. il-S- The DISTILLERY knowii a*the
"PHCENIX,**

andformerly owned and eocupied by SAMD. BMTTH,
Sea., ittoated on TWENTY-THIRD, between BAGS
and VINE7Streets, Philadelphia paucity' 600 bnshsll
per day, b now offered for sale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms, Is in good running order, and has all
the modern Improvements. An Artesian well oh theyre-
raises furnishes an unfailingsupply of good, pure water.

Address Z. LOOK* A 00., Ho, 1010 MARKET
Btreet, Philadelphia. : y,\, , r : fe22-dtf

r\IFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIAV/ AND BEADING RAILROAD COMPANY.
• -_> ■ : Pnu.APBi.PHiA, June 28, 1881

-The BATES of FREIGHTAnd TOLLS on ANTHBA.CITE00AL transported by this Company will be as fob
. owe during the month of AU3UST, 1882:

To Eiobm’d. ToPhUada.
Port Carbon ...............> 81.98 $l.BB *■HountCarbon 1.97 1,87/
Solmylklll Haven... 1.90 180Auburn..;;..,............. ' 1.80 - 1.60Port C1int0n...... 1.75 145

On arid after BKPTEMBBB 1, 1882, the rates will b«asfollows:
To Blchm’d To Philada.

PortOarbon;..... B*lB 81-88Mount Carbon... ..... 2J7 1.87
Schuylkill Haven..;... 3.10 1.80 ,
Auburn..,..;....,......... 2.00 - 1.70 ’
FortOUnton.../. 1,95 1.85 ■

By order ofthe Boardof Managers.
le3o-3m W. H. WEBB, Secretary.

T|hRAIN, PlPE.—Vitrified Drain and
Lr Water PIPE, from 2 Inches bore up, with every
variety of Fends, Branches, Traps, Ac., warranted equal
to any in the market, and at leaf rates. 'The under-
signed being interested in one of the largest and best
beds of Fire Olay In this country for the-’ manufacture
of the above and other articles, defies comWltlon, both
'in Quality and price. PETERB. MELIOK,

Office and Store 637 CHESTNUT Street.Manufactory cor. Thompson and Anthracite streets,Philadelphia. ' ' : il ; anB-tf

/CHAMPAGNE WINE.- An invoice
VV of De Coucy A Co., and Comet Champagne Wine,justreceived per ship Georges, and for sale by

JAURETCHE S EAVEBGNE,anil • 209 and 954 South FRONT Street.

YT7ORMAN & ELY, No. 130 PEGG
f V Btreet,manufacturers of patent CAST-STEEL

TABLE CUTLERY; also, ft lately-patented COMBI-
NATION KNIFE, FORK, and SPOON, especially
adapted for Camp nae, for Fishermen, Seafaring Men,
Mechanics, Miners, Lumbermen, and ott Workmen ear-
tying theirdinners. W. A. E.’s Cutlery 1b warranted to
be of the best Quality of ENGLISH' CAST-STEEL, and
Is intended tosupersede, by its excellence and cheapness,
the Inferior qualities of Cutlery now in themarket/andto which they respectfully invito: the attention of ’ths
Hardware dealer*generally. mv29-Bml

POTTOW SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
'■V/ VAS,' ofall numbers and brands. ■Raven’s Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents;' Awnings, Trunkand Wagon Covers. ■

Abe, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from 1 to S
feet wide. ‘Tarpaullng,'Belting,Sail Twine! fto. /■ .

t JOHN W. EVKRMAN ft COi,
my4-tf , . ,/■■/... 102 JONES Alley.--.

TUST RECEIVED 10,000 POUNDSM 'best /Quality.;Ltaen«Thraad for, Sewing /Machines,Nos- dOim 70,.put up In 2-oucce and on 200-jard apools,ardfor sale by * WOLGAMUTHft' R ALEIGH,
aol2-12t 1. No. 9 BANK Street.

educational

VGTJffG ladies school, no.A- 903 CLINTON' "Street,, established fey Professor
O. D. CLEVELANDui 28m. Fall Session commences’
September Bth. “

PLINY EARLE CHASE.
aul9-lm

■\TOUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE—-_L (With Preparatory Department attached) S. It.*
corner of DILLWYN and GBHEN. FaU Term com-
mescea the Stbof Ninth Month (3eptomber,) For Cir-
culars apply at 870 North SIXTH Street.

anlO-lm* E. PAXSQN, Prlnoipal,

Et. duckman will reopen
• her 80HOOI, FOB’ GIRLS, 1030 SPRING

GARDEN Street, on SEPTEMBER let. auIS-ISt#,,,

TT D. GEEOORYj A. M.Vwill reopei*JLI> his Classical and Enxliau SCHOOL, No. 1108
MARKET street,‘ on.MONDAY, Kept. 1. aulS-lm# :

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SCHOOL, un-
der thocare ofFBIENDS’ SPRING GARDEN IN-

STITUTE, will reopen 9lh month. (September), Ist, 1862.
Circulars, 667 North BROA.D Street au!9.tu th sl2b*

A BACHMANN, TEACHER Off
XAthe PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON, and VIO-
-IIS, will resume the duties of his profession SEPTEM-
BER Ist, NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE, 621
North ELEVENTH’S'reet’ -■ : ' au2olm* /

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL ACA-
BEIUY, LOCUST, west of Sixteenth, reopens SEP*

TEMUEK let, at 0 A. M <

i . - J. ANDREWS HARRIS, A. M ,

an2o 12t*» Principal. '

riERMANTOWN FEMALE SEMI-NA NARY, GREEN Sireet, sonth of Walnut lane, willreopen WEDNESDAY, September 3d.
. Circulars setting forth Terms, Course of Instruction.
Sc., may be obtained of

Prof. WALTER B. FOBTESOUE, A. M„
auZO-tf; <' ■ ■■ ■. .■ . Principal.

WESLEYANFEMALE COLLEGE.
WILMINGTON, Delaware.

Rot. JOHN WILSON, A. M , President.
Assisted bya full board of Professors and Teachers.
The next session will commence on MONDAY, the Istor September, and continue ten!months.
This Institution offers to Young Lsdios superior ad-

vantages for acquiring a thorough and complete educa-
tion at a reasonable expense.

For:Catalogues, address; the President.r j)'3l-tnthstSel • " •'* :r

riIORGETOWN COLLEGE, D. C.,
\j?r;AIJQRST»IBe2. r. .

The exercises of this Oolloge wHI he resumed on the
Ist of SEPTEMBER. Terms for Board and Tuition,
$2OO, payable yearly in advance. ,
ni Forfurther information: apply to the President of the
College. p [auB-fthth2m3 JOHN EARLY, S. J.

PENNSYLVANIA MIL IT AR YJl. ACADEMY at West Chester, (for boarders only).
This Academy will be opened on THURSDAY, Septem-
tombor 4th, 1862. It was chartered by theLegislatcre:at
its last session with lull collegiate powers, -y

In ite oapacions buildings,twhlch were erected and
furnished at a costof .orer eixty.thousand dollars, are
arrangements of(the highest, order, for the comfortable
quarteringand subsisting of one hundred and fiftycadets.
; A corps of 1competent and; experienced teachers will
give their undivided nth ntion fo the educational
meet, and aim to make'their, instruction thorough and
practical. The department ofstudies embraces (the fol-
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial,,and Scientific,
Collegiateand Military. Themoral training of-cadets
will bo carefully attended to. For circulars, apply to
James H. Ome, Esq., No. 626 Oheatnut street, or at the
book stand of ContinentalHotelsPhiladelphia, or to '

au2o-24t Got. THEO, HYATT, President P. M. A.

TpEMALE COLLEGE,.I’ • BOBDKNTOWN, N. J.
' This well-establiehid: and flourishing Institution is
pleasantly located on; tho Camden and Amboy Railroad,
l)f hours’ rido from Philadelphia. Special attention is
paid to the common*eutd higßer branches of English,, and
superior advantages furnished in Yecal and Instrumental
Music. /French is taught by a native and spoken in the
family. For catalogues, address , •

( Rev; JOHN H. BHAKELEY, A. M.,
an6-2m President,

TJRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOLJLp for Girlswill open its Fall session on Second day,Ninthrao., Ist.
'

'(

References: James Mott, Philadelphia; Anns
Churchman, 908 .Franklin street, Philadelphia; O. N.
Peirce, 101 North Seventh street, Philadelphia: Henry
W.Ridgway, Orosswicks, New Jersey; David J-GrißCom,
Woodbury, New Jersey: For circulars, apply to RUTH
ANNA PEIRCE, Principal, Bristol, Pa. jy23-2m#

TTOLMESBURG SEMINARY FOR
11 YOUNG LADIES, located on the Bristol Turn-

pike, 8 miles from Philadelphia and 2from Tacony. The
first term of the scholastic yearbegins thefirst-MON-
DAY in September;- second-term the Ist day of Feb-
ruary.

A circular, containing terms, references, &0., can be
obtained by application to the

jy!4- 3m* Misses CHAPMAN, Principals.

REV. M L.. lIOFFORD’3 ENG-
LISH, Classical, and Commercial BOABDINQ

SCHOOL FOB BOYS, BBVEBLY, N. J., reopens
BEPTEMBEB 15th. ' ■ au!s-12t*

riHEGARAY INSTITUTE,
BOABDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG

LADIES, No; 1627 and 1529 BPBOOE Street, Philadel-
phia. ■ .. '

'

The regular course of instruction embraces the English
and French Languages and Literatnres—Latin* if re-
quired—-and all the branches whichconstitute a thorough
English and French education.

French is the language of the family, and is constantly
spoken in the Institute.

The Scholastic year commences September! sth, and
closes July Ist.

Forcirculars and particulars, apply to
auls-2m* MADAME D’HBBVILLT, Principal:

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTH\*J and SPRING GARDEN Btreeta, will reopen Sep-
tember I. Boja prepared for any Division of the Pnblio
Grammar School*, for College, or for Bosiaeas.

au!4-lm* H. G. McGUIBF, A. M.» Principal.

TV/TISS MARY E. THROPP WILL
lXi. reopen herBOABDING and DAT SCHOOL, for
Young Ladies, 1841 CHESTNUT Street, Pbitadriphia,
SEPTEMBER Bth. ' 7 aul2-tocl*

HIHE MISSES CASEY AND -MRS.X BEEBE’S French and English Boarding and Day
Sohool for Young Ladies, No. 1703 WALNUT Street,
will re-open on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.

aull 2m

riOLLEGIATE , INSTITUTE FOR\~J YOUNG liADIES, 1530 Arch street, Rev* Chariest
A. Smith, D. D., principal; The eighth year will begin
September 15th.: Address Post-office Box 1839.

; aul-lm*

MS. WINTHROP TAPPAN’S
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladiee, No.

1615 SPRUCE Street, will reopen on WEDNESDAY,
Beptemberi7th. • ■■. , jy!9-8m

TTILLAGE- GREEN SEMINARS'.—
V A seleetißOAßDlNG SCHOOL, near MEDIA,

Pennsylvania; Thorough coursein Mathematics, Glas-
sies, English Studies, Ac. Book-keeping and CJlvil En-
gineering taught. Exercises in Military Tactics.
• Seventh year begins September Ist.

Boarding,per week.............;.. $225
Tuition,ptrquarter................ 6.00

For information, address
Bev. J. HEBYEY BABTON, A. M.,

jy 28-9 m ■ . VILLAGE GBEEN, Penn’a.

AND PROVISIONS.

fjo FAMILIES RESIDING
• is *h* ■

RURAL DISTRICTS.
Wo are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at

their country residences with every description or
FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, lea., AO.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
. Je2l-tf OOBNBB ELEVENTH AND VINE STB.
"Ij'RENOH PEAS.—An invoice of su-
JL’ perior “ Pois au Benrre” for sale by

OHAS. S. OABSTAIBS,
126 WALNUT Street li/TARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue ofIU a Writ ofSale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for tire Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at OALLOWHILL-
STREET WHABF, oil.THURSDAY, August2B, 1862,
at 12 o’clock M.', the schooner EMMA, her tackle, ap
parel, and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U.B. Marshal Eastern District ofPenna.

PHXI.Anm.PHia, August 14,1882. ' auls-6t

T)ORT WlNE.—Tarragona and OportoX Port for sale, in bond, by
OHAS. S. OAEBTAIBB.

au!4 ’No. 126 WALNUT Street.

*KTEW MACKEREL.JLY 160 Bbla New Large No. 3 Mackerel.
150 Half Bbb « « « .

Instore and and for sale by
MURPHY ft KOONS,

- iel4-ir No. 146 North WHARVES. Tl/fABSHftL’B SALE.—By virtue of
XtX aWrit of Sale by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
P2?B) Judge*of the District Court of the United States,
in end for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed* will be sold, at Public Sale, to
the highest and beet bidder, for cash, at OALLO W-
HIIiL- STREET WHARF, on THURSDAY, August
26th, 18b2, afc 12 o’clock M:, the Schooner CHANCE,
her tackle, apparel, and fnrhiture, as she now lies. at
fl£dd wharf. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U S. Marshal, Eastern District of Penn.
Philadelphia, AngnstlA, IBS2. au!s 6t

HERRING, SHAD,
2,600 Bbl’s Mass. Nob. 1,3, and 3 Mackerel, late-

eaught fat fish; In assorted packages.
2,000Bbb New Kastpert, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

■Herring. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■2,500Boxes Lebeo, Boaled, and No. 1Herring.
160 Bbb New Mess Shad.
250 -Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, fto.
In store andfor salo by

MURPHY ft KOONB,
lel4-tf So. 148 North WHARVES.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

■MlBfiSaH v;^THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Office 828

OHEBTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and. Specie, either by its ewh
lines or ini connection with other Express Companies, to
all the principal Towns and Cities of the United States.

K. S BANDFOBD, . .
fe!9 General Superintendent

TRUSSES.

Y/lRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-i-VL TED SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and tIM
only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
dles and physicians arerespectfully requested to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her reaidenoe, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.)' Thirty thousand
Invalid*have been advised by their physicians to useher
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labeb on the box, and signatures, an*
also onthe Supporters, with testimonial*. oelg-tutbstf pOAL.—THE UNDER SIGNED

VV beg leave tol inform tbolr friends and the publlo
that they have removed their LEHIGH COALDEPOT
from NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to
their Yard,- northwest oornerofEIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they Intend to keep the: best Quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, as the
lowestprices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

. JOS. WALTON ft CO.,■ Offlee, 112South SEOONfi'Street
Yard,EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

iSimo THE DISEASED OF ALLk
C; A. CLASSES.—-All Acute and chronic diseases Juncured, by special guarantee, at. 1220 Walnut stxeetojy

Philadelphia, and In case of a failure no charge If
made.. ■■ -

a Professor BOLLEB, ihe founder of (Me new prac-c.
notice, will superintend, the treatment ofall cases Aint-te
K. •«!/. A pamphlet containing a mnltitude of ceitta-J
vacates, of those cured, also letters and complimantaryrjF

resolntioca from medical men and others, will be i
given to any person free.

A Lectures are constantly giveD, at 1220, to modlcall
Pmen and others who desire a knowledge of my dis-vu
k coTery, in applying Electricity as a reliable there- J

agent. Consultationfree, ' ap2B-6m yr

rfifr “THOMBON’S LONDONteal KITCHENER We are now manufacturing
CSe “THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER,” or
EUROPEAN RANGE, suitable for large and snaS
families, hotels, hospitals, and other publlo institutions,
In great variety. Abo, Portable Ranges, the “ Philadel-
phia Range,” Gas Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Cast-iron
Sinks, together witha great variety of small and large-
tteed Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Flre-bhart
Btoves, Low-down Grates, fto. .

Wholesale and Retail ouuv at ourWarorooms?
NORTH, CHASE, ft NORTH,

'

• Ho. 209 North SECOND Street,
Jes-Sm four doors shove Race street.

OAUT I O N .

The woH-cariied reputation of

FAIRBANKS* SOAIiBS
Has Indneed the makers of Imperfect balaooes to offst

*em 1* «FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,” and purohasarj
have thereby, In many Instances,been snbjeoted tofrmxl
mdimpodtlon. FAIRBANKS’BOALES aremanufac-
tured only by the original Inventors, >. ftT. FAIE-
BANKS ft CO., and are adapted to every branohof ths
hudness, where aoorreot aid durable Beale* b required

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General v

HABOHTO HALLe Tlf OHKTNUT BT
OLARET.rT-172 oases St. Julien Me-V/doo Olsret for sals by

CHARLES S. OARSTAIBS,aul* - 80-128 WALNUT Strit.

T ABBANT ’ S
EKFEBVEBOENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medioine has universally re-

ceived the most favorablerecommendations ofthe
MxdicalPnoraasioH and thePnbiio aathe

most xrnoiiHT ak» aokbubls

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be used with the best effect in

BHfenr and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Blok
Headaohe, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Btomach, Torpi<litj
of the Liver, Gout, Khoumatio

Affections, Gravel, Kies,
_

i»D Alt 00MPLA1BTS WHBM
A GENTLE AND COOLING AFEBIENT OB PNB-

JBATIVB IS BEQNIBED. '

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by Bee and Land, Besldentain Hot Climates, Persons of
SedentaryHabits, Invalids, and Oonvalesoenta: Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests. -■It is in the form of aFovrder, oarefully putup In bottt**

to keep in any climate, and merely regains
water, poured upon it to produce a de-
; lightful effervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials,from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standingthroughout the coun-
try, and-its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable

and commend itto thefavorable notloe of an
Intelligent pnblio.

Manufacturedonly by
TAERANT fc GO.,

Ho. STB GBSJXNWIOHStreot,corner Warren st..
. ' NEW TOBK,

apil-ly. And for sale by Druggists generally. •

O.LUTEN CAPSULES <

PURE GOD-LIVER OID.*The repugnance of moat patients to OOD-LIYHiBOIL, and the inability of many to take it atalt, has In-
duced various forms,of disguise for its administrationthat are familiar to the Medical Profession- Soma of
them answer In special cases, bnt more often the vehicle
neutralizes the hsua! effect of {be Oil, proying unite es
unpalatable and, of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, &c., to invalids, Induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of onr 'CAPSULES.
OOD-LIVEB OIL OAPSUI.ES have been much used
lately , in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally,suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant onr claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured. their usewillresult in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER,
- de9-tf 1418 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia..

Jg FRANK. PALMER.
■ r Surgeon Artist to theGoyernment Institutions, Wash-
ington. Also, to all of the Medical Colleges and Hos-
pitals. .■ -

The “ PALMER LIMBS,” adopted by the Army
and Navy Burgeons. Pamphlets sent gratis. : Address,

/ B. FRANK. PALMER, ;
jy2-6m No. 1609OHEBTNUT Street, Philad’a.

U T 8 .
Almonds, Cream .Nuts,

A. v'Grenoble Nuts, Bordeaux Walnuts, Pea Nuts, Fil-
berts, Pecan Nuts, In store and for sale by

RHODES ft WILLIAMS,
JyU ' 10T South WATERBtreet.

I?AY RUM.—AN INVOICE OFAX very superior BAY RUM, In quarter casks, just
received and for sale by,i OHAB: B. OARSTAIBS,
Irt 128 WALNUT «md a GRANITE Street*.

■jyrOE&AN, GBB, & 00., STEAM-
,IT_L ' ENGINE BUIEDBBS, 'lron Founders,4 Ml
‘General-Machinists

*

nod Boiler Makers, No. 1810 OAL-
LOWHILL Btreet, Philadelphia. . . f*lB-ly

PENN STEAM ENGIN3
aSnSa®. ABD BOILEB WOBKS—NBAFI* *

BEVY, PBACTIOAIi AND THKOBETIOAB ESS!'
HEEBB, MACHINISTS,BOIHSB-MAKEBS,BtACS-
BMXTHB, and FOUNDBBB, having, for many yetiti
been In raocesafol operation, and been eielnaivoly
gaged in buildingand repairing Marine and Biver £3"
Stines, high and lowpressure, IronBoilers, Water Tanka
Propellers, Ac., &0., respoctfrOly offec their serrioes*
the pnblio, aa being fully prepared 3a Contract for Bn-
glues of.tsil blzm,' Marine, Biver, sod Stationary, hatisf
Beta of patterns of different sizes; • are prepared to «*•

onte ordersWith- anicfc deepatoh. Every description a
pattem-makingmade at the -shortest notice. High
Xow-preasnre, Pine, Tabular, and CylinderBoilers,»
the best Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forgings, of «*

ricee and kinds; Bon and Brass Castings, ot all descnP
Hons; 801 l Turning, Bcrew-Ontttng, and all other wo™

connected withthe above business. MDrawings and Specifications for all work done at
establishment, free ©f charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for nj
pairs of boats, where they can He In perfect safety,e?’
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., fto„ ferrw
log heavy or light weight*. ■ i_

JACOB 0. NBAJTE,
JOHN P. BEVY,

BEACH and PADMBB

MPE.—Stone Ware Drato
mJ Pips from 2to12-inch.bore. 8-lnch bore, J?raid; 3-inoh bore, SOo per yard: 4-inch bore, J4Myard; 6-inch boro, BOcper. yard; 6-inch bore, 850
yard. Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps,
hoppers. Wo are now prepared to tarnishpipe in
inantlty, and on liberal terms to dealers and those t
Chasing in large quantities. J

..a.* T..rr»OBHAMENTA!CHIMNEY TOPS.—Vitrified
Ootta Chimney Topg/ni&in and ornaments! design*
rented to stand the action of coal gas or the weatn
any climate. . . .__.it.

GABDKM YABES.—A great variety 1fg&1lardenVases, in Terra Ootta classical designs, an

: ,M“ oH£®3s*

PROPOSALS,

Deputy quartermaster ge-
NEBAL’S OFFIOE.

PiULADHLFSiu, 18th August,-1882..FBOPOSAtiS will bo received at TfllS OFFtOBJ.ohtn FBIDAY next. 22d irmtm t, at 12 o’clock M forfto impedlAte •
™ h°a'd or veesols lying at this

port. ofFIYE HUNPBED (600) TONS ANTHRACITECOAL and ONE HBNDBKD AND SEVENTY-FIVE
(175) lONS GA3 COAL. j

v .. ~ , , G.-H. OBOSMAN,
fttil 9- It Deputy Quartermaster General, U. S. A.

Proposals for Acid, coal,
JL.’AND WOOD,

. , ; .
.

MtNT OF THE USITRD STATES,
' K • / ' Philadelphia. August 20, 1882.
_

SEALED I’KOI’OSALS for supplying the Mint of the
United States, and Branch Mintsif required, withAcids,!for one year from the first proximo, will he received l>y
theutufersigned until 12 o’clock, noon, of the' 30th InstThe Nitric, or parting acid, to be of the strength of 39Bcaume, aud the Sulphuric Acid 06 Beauma. ; Said acidstohe delivered intub carboys, atjteuch times and in Such
quantities as maybe required. Tho proposals must beeDdorsed,,“PropcsalgTor Acids”

Proposals seeled) for supplying tho Mint with Lehigh
and SchuylkillCOAL, ofthe best varieties, from the latSeptember, 1862. to the Ist April, 1863,and for HICK-
ORY and PINE WOOD; for one year from tlie Ist Sep-
tomb??* 1862, will also ha received up. to the time above
stated. .The Lehigh Coal must be fromthe Buck Motm-
t&m .vein,.and ofaize suitable fortlio melting furnaces,and the Schuylkill of sizes suitable for boiler purposes.
Each tdhto contain 2240 pounds, at.d the Goal tobe do-Uvercdat the Mint at such times and; in such quantities
as m&y bbrequired. .Bidsto bo endorsed “Proposalsfcr
Coal.”

... The.'Wood must be of the best quality, and de-livered asrequired " Proposals therefor’ to be endorsed,
“ Proposals for Wood.'* 1

au2o IQt JAMES POLLOOK, "Director,

ARMY CLOTBING AND; EQUU■ PAGE OWlSE—Philadelphia August 16th,1862.
FBOPOBALS are invited for furnishing Uniform Re-

gulation Clothing and Lampand Garrison Equipage for
the new levies of volunteers and militia or iho United
States. The Clothing and Eqnipage for the differentarm. of Ihe service to correspond in make and material
to that heretofore used, and to conform to the patterns in
the Office of Clothing and Equipage in this city, whorespecifications and samples may he inspected. ■ Proposalsshould Btate the article which it is proposed to furnish,
the' quaitity which canhe supplied weekly, the earliest
period at which the delivery witl bo commenced, the total
quantity; .offered, and the prioefor each article, AU ar-ticles delivered by contractors are required, by law, tohe, legibly marked with the contractor’s nauie. Thefol-lowing list embraces the principal supplies needed:
' ABTIOLES OF CLOTHING.

, UniformCoats, consisting ofEngineers, Ordnance, Ar-tillery, and Infantry.
,’ Uiiform Jackets, consisting of Cavalry, ArßUery, Xh-fsntry, Zouave, and knit.

Uniform Trowsera, consisting of foetmen, horsemen,
Zonaye, and knit. .

..CottonDocks, Overalls.
" Drawers, fiatmeland knit,
f hirte, flannel and knit.
GreatCoats, footmen' and horsemen.
Straps for. GreatCoats;
Blankets, Woolen and Bobber.

_
.Ponchos and Telmas..‘ Sack'Cbats.'flannel, lined and unlined.

__Boots,Bootees,'Leggings; Stockings.
_

Leather Stocks, Wax upper Leather, Sole Leather andBriddieLeather, Uniform Hats,.trimmed and nntrimmed.Uniform Caps, Light, Forage Gaps, Stable
Frocks, Sashes, naverßßcks, Knapsacks, Oantoens.

ABCICLEB OF EQUIPAGE.
Hospital , Tents, Wall Tents, Sibley Tents, common

tents, D’Abrl Tents.-
. HbspltaTTent Pins, large.
Wall Tent Pins, large and small.
Will Tent Pins, small.
Common Tent Pius.
Mosquito Bars, double and single.
Regimental Colors.
Camp do.
National do.
Begimsntal Standards.
Storm Flags.
Garrison do.
Recruiting do.
Guidons. ' .

Felling Axes and Handies.
Spades. . -

Hatchets and Handies.
Mees Pans.
Camp Kettles.
Pick Axes and handles.
■Bugles.
Trumpets.
Drums. •

' Fifes. - '

BOOKS.
Company Order.

Clothing Account.
Descriptive.
Morning Beport.

Regimental General Order.
Letter.
Descriptive.
Index.
Order.

Poet Order.
Morning Beport.
Letter- •

Guard.
Target Practice.
Consolidated Morning Beport.
Inspection Bepert. .

Security will be required for the fuifllment of every
.contract. ■ .

All proposals, received by noon of the tenth day from
the date ofthis advertisement, will be opened at noon of
that day, and the articles immediately needed will bo
awarded to the lowest responsible bidders present.

. Contracts for further supplies will be awarded from
timeto time, as favorable bids are received, always to
the lowest responsible bids received, np to the time of
making the contract;

By order oftho Quartermaster General. -

.

- O. 11. GROSMAN,
aplS-tf Deputy Qnartermaater General.

LEGAL.

Estate of james holmes,
DECEASED. ’’

: . Letters ofAdministration having heen duly granted to
the subscribers, all persons indebted to said estate wiU
make payment, and these having claims present them, to

JAMES HOLMES,
No 241 MONROE St,

DANIEL BAIRD,
No. 711 FLORIDA St.,

an!9 tu6t* Administrators.

IN THE ORPHANS’ OOORT FOR
X THE OITT AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of PATICK KENNEDY, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that CATHARINE KEN-

NEDY, the widow of the said decedent, has filed in the
said Court her petition and appraisement for personal
property and proceeds, of real estate of the said desedent
to the value of $3OO. under the Act of Assembly of April
14,1851, and the supplement thereto, and that the same
will be approved by the Court on FBIDAY, September
5, 1862,unless exceptions thereto aria filed.

J. B. COLAHAN,
aul9 tuthlt* Attorney for Petitioner.

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue cf a
Writ of Sate, by the Hon. JOHN O ADW ALADEB,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at pnblio sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at CALLO WHILL-BTBEET
WHABF, on TUESDAY, September 2d, 1862, at 12
o’clock M., theschooner AtjUILLA, hertackio, Ao., and
the cargo laden on board, consisting of 210 barrels of
spirits of turpentine.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
Dv S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philaotmhia, August 18,1862. aul9-8t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a
JJXWrit ofSale,by the Hon; JOHN OADWALADEB,
Judge ofthe District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to me direoteo, wiU be sold at pnblio sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at OALLOWHIEL-STBEET
WHABF, on TUESDAY, September 2d, 1862, at ,12
o’clock M., the schooner LION, her tackle, Ac., and the
cargo on board, consisting of cypress shingles, juniper
rails, yellow pine boards, and yellow pine scantling.

- WILLIAM BIILLWABD,
U. 6. Marshal E D. ot Pennsylvania.

Philapklphia, AugustlB,lB62; aul9-6t

•Jl/TARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of-LvX a Writ of Sale, by the Hon. j.OHN CADWALA-
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, Witt bo sold, at pnbliosale, to the
highest andbest bidder, for cash, at OALLOWHILL-
BTBKET WHABF, on THURSDAY, August 28,1862,at
12 o’clock H., the brig: NAPIEB, her tackle, Ac., and
the cargo laden on hoard. The cargo consists of salt in
bulk. WILLIAM MILLWABD,

U. S. Mursbai Eastern District ol Penna.
Philadelphia, August 14,1862, auls-8t

Tl/IARSHAL’B SALE.-—By virtue of
XU. a Writ of Sale by the Honorable JOHN CAD-
WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the United
States in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to mo directed, will be sold at Public Sale,
to the highest and best bidder, for Cash, at CALLOW-
HILL STBEET -WHARF, on THURSDAY, August
28,1862, at 12-o’cldck M., the Schooner ALERT, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, as she now lies at said
Wharf. WILLIAM MILLWARD.

U. S. Marshal Eastern Dbtrict of Penn.
FntLADBLFBU, Angnst 11,1862. anlS-St

COAX,.

Hazleton and diamond (le-
HIGH; COAL.—We have now on hand a large

stock of these celebrated Coals, prepared with much care
for familyüße, and: selling at tho lowest market price.
Consumers are respectfully invited to call and examine
beforepurchasing.-■ . R.zP. GILLINGHAM,

anlBl4t* N. E. cor. FRONT and POPLAR Sts.

BALES BY ABCTHJfI

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUC-y TIONEEES, Nos. 232 and 234 MAKK3T Street
SALE OF DEYGOODB.

THIS MOBNING,
Angoßt 21, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’

ereait.
SALE Off BOOTS AMO SHOES, Ao.

ON TUESDAY MOBNING.
August 26,'0n four momhs’ credit— ’ ;
1,000packages Boots and Shoes, <tc,

piJRNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
•*- , No. 429 MABKET STBEST.
IMPORTANT SPECIAL. SALK OP NFW FALL

. STYLES BONNET BIBBONS.
1 no. FRIDAY MOBNING,'Aug? 22av at 10 ocl©ck, on 4 months’ credit)‘by cata-

logue, a splended and attractive tale of 450 cartons Bon-net and Trimming Ribbons, ofentirely new stylos and
colorings, fn numbers 4, 5,12,16. 20, SO, 40, and 60-
plain and fancy styles—now landing per steamer Scotia.
FABIS BBOCHE AND PRINTED BOBDEB STELLA

-- 'SHAWLS.
‘ 40014-4all-wool Faria broche border Stella shawls.
' 37514-4 all-wool printed border do,

LYONS BLACK SILK VELVETS.
Pieces Lyons heavy black eilk velvets. ...

BLACK GBOS DE BHINES; TAFFETAS, GBOS DE
BBILLIANTS.

26n40. inch high lustre black groß de Rhinea.
26ff136-lnch do taffetas. \
28©40- inch do ‘ ‘ grbs'db brilliants'.Second-mourning grorde Bhines. - : >

O. R- & S. BERBELL, Auctioneers,
V« No. 80S MARKET Street, above Eighth.

■FEBEMPTOBY SHERIFF SBALE.-
No.-20 North T&IBD Street, above Market.

- THIS MORNING,
August 21,1862, at 0)£ o’clock precisely, commencing

with lot No. SOB in the catalogue,' will .be sold,'by
order of the Sheriff, the entire stock of "foreign and do-
mestic Saddltry, Hardware, and Coach Furniture,! (of
2,000 lots), comprising Stirrups, Bitts, iSaddle Trees,'
Flush, Springs, Axles, Bands, Lamps,. Joints, Knobs,Oil Cloths, PatentLeather, Lace, Fringe, Ac, , Ac. :

N. B.—May be examined with catalogues. The sale
will be continued from day to day until tho stock is closed
out. Termscash. _.

PHILIP FORD & 00., AXJCTION-X EEBS, 626 MABKET and 622 COMMERCE Sts.
SALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS,' SHOES, 880
. 1 ' Gans, Ac. ■ .■■■■■

THIS MORNING.
August 21, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-

logue,;l;op9 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
and grtbrt boots;. calf and.kip': brogans'; ' gaiters, ties,Ac.; women’s; misses’, and children’s calLkip, goat, kid,morocco, and enamelled heeled boots and shoes, gaiters;
slippers, Balmorals, Ac.' Also, a large assortment of
first-class city-made goods.

B&~ Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning ofsale. -

SALK OF 1,000 OABEB BOOTS, SHOES, AND 880-
GANS.' . .

ON MONDAY MOBNING,
August 25, at iO o’olock precisoly, will be sold, by cata-

logue. 1,000 cases men’B, boys’, and. youths’ calf, kip,
g»ain, and thick boots; calf and kip bibgana, Congress
gaiters, Oxford ties,''Balmoral boats, Ac.; women's,
mihso«, BEd children's .calf. kip; goat, .kid,'morocco, and
enamelled heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, slippers, bus-
kins, Ac. Alto, a large;assortment 1 or first-class city-
made goods.

*sr Goodsopes for examination, with, catalogues, early
on the morning Gfsate!

AT PBIYATE BALE.
5,000 gross gilt army coat, and 2,000 army vest but-

tons. . . an!6-6t

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AtJC-
-1 TIQNEEBB, Nog. 218 MARKET Street

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
existing between the undersigned, under the firm of

A.'T, LANE A CO., was this day dissolvedby its own
limitation; The 1business will be Bettled by either of the
undersigned, at No. 419 MABKET Street.'

' ALEX. T. LANE,
WM. F. HANBELL,
B. F. HANBELL,
B. HANBELL.

PHitAnELVHiA, July 1,1862. jyl-tuth2m

smFJPirre.

THE BRITISH AND NOBVgsrrsmn. amebioan boyal hah, btbajj.
BETWEEN NEWYOEK AND -LIVERPOOL, OAlrING AT OOBK HABBOB,
AND AND tiIVHKPQGr,CALLING AT HALIFAX AND OOBK
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. CHINA. Oapt. AudorwnPEBBIA. Capt. lott. ASIA, Oapt. Cook.
ABABIA, Capt. Btone. EtJBOPA, Oapt. J. EsHctAEBICA, Oapt. Shannon. CANADA, Oapt MateAMEEIOA, Capt. Moodie. NIAGABA,Oapt aTbiAadbtealastan.These vessel* carry.a clear white light at mast he**.gTdGti on starboard bow j red ou port bow. • 5

„

S*W YOKK TO LIYEBPOOL.Orntf Cabin Paasaee
.

.. sic.
Second CabinPassage.-..-,..

EEOM BOSTON TO ErVEBPOoi.” '*

Chief Cabin sigs
.
Second CabinPassage r y*f's?™?^ABIAJSr'' I,!aTeß N: York, Wednesday,Ans-H.do. Boston, Wednesday, Aag. S 3

** . do. N-York, Wednesday.An*
JJJOPA. do. Bostoni Wednesday, Sept g'
?a?*SIA • * N-York,Wednesday, BeptlOdo.' Boston, Wednesday, Bent ITBerths not secured until paid for.

An experienced snrgscn on board.
„ *}*J™1101*. the“? Bh‘P»-trill not be accountable &.Gold, Sliver, Bnmoa, Specie, Jewelry, Precious StonejM

n.™ T,?' I",ot Mng aro HWned therefor, and fovalue thereoftherein expressed.
Forfreight orpasnaae apply to B. CTJNABD4 BOWLING GBEEN, New Yok

.®- *T G. BATES,103STATE Street, Bosses,
Or, to

jFl*

STEAM WEEKLY TO U--VEBPOOL, touching, at QUEENSTOWN,Liverpool, New York, and rMs.aelpbia Steamship Company intend despatching a*nrirw’nnfiw iton steamships asfollows:CITY OF MANO 11K5TE8..,..., gatnrdav Anensdis
KANGAROO

, .....Saturday, Accost 80.
PIEB Nra,No»er^TttEI,AT * *»

FntST CABrN.
B.tT.SB5

0
M STniUW........*36J»do to L0nd0n..... .90 00 ,do to London....^do to Pans.. ......95.00 do to Pari5......«,«

do to Hamburg.... 95.00 do to Hamburg. .4695
-. Passengers also forwarded fo Havre, Bremen, Bolt®-aam} Antwerp &c, &t equally lowrat&s.
_

Fere®from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, 15,
ija and>2l Guineas.; Steerage from Itiverpoo!, £BJ,From Queenstown, £6.6, Tickets are sold here at ll*
J?r.

reii. r*Je of exchange, enabling people to send fortbeir fnends. : r .

These Bteamers have superior accommodationsfor pm-sengers; arestrongly built iH water-tight iron geeHontand cany Patent Fire Annfhiiatora. Experienced Bn.geons are attached to each Steamer. -

For farther infonnation, apply in Liverpool toWHi-
“MAH’. Agent, 22 Water Street; in Glasgow (oALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Sqnare; -in Gneeina0- &w- T). REYHOTTB & CIO.; inLondon toEWFS & HAOET, 61 Xing William Street; in Pari j toJULES DJfOOTJE, 48 Boe Notre Dame T>ea Victoh®Place de la Bonree; in New York to JOHN G. Turn

16 Broadway, or at the Oomnany’e Office.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent,111 WALNUT Street, Philadolpbla.anll-t3O

BOSTON AND PHILA-■““"T* DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LTNE-SslHm
from each port on BATUBDAYS From Pine-etrMtWharf, SATURDAY, August 23.
E*Tbe Steamship SAXON, Matthews, will sail from Phi-ladelphia for Boston, on.SATURDAY MOBNIN3. As-
Piet 23, at 10 o'clock; and steamer NOBMAN, (ae»,lOapt Baker, from Boston for Philadelphia, on SATUR-DAY, August 23, at 4 P. M.

Insurance one-half that by sail Teasels. Freight takeat fair rates.
Shippers wffl please send their bills ofL&air* *3lgoods. .
For freight or passage, having fine accommodatices,

apply to HENRY WINSOB A 00.,JISO ~. 832 SOUTHWHARVES.

■eaadESv' POE NSW YORK—THIS™22mSJsDAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTBUBI
; DINES—VIA DELAW ABE AND BABITAN OAHABSteamers ofHie above lines will leave DAILY, ai II•nd 6 P. M. 1

For freight, which will be taken on acconmodaSUKterms, apply to WM. 51. BAIBD & G».,
myal-tf 132 Booth DELAWABE Arsaes.

THE UNDIBSIGNED, SUCCES-
SORS to. CHAFFERS, STOUT, & 00., hate THISDAT formed a copartnership, trader the firm of STOUT

A ATKIHSON, for the purpose of conducting the
Wholesale Dry Goode business, and hays taken the store.No. 623 MARKET Street.'

J. W. STOUT,
F. T. ATKINSON.

Philadelphia, July 21,1892.

MEDICINAL,

TXTONIERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIB-
- COVRBY OK PROF. 0. HI BOLLEB. 1220

WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
BEAD THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.

Thea ifference betweenfact andfiction, ofpermanently
coring the sick and goffering of their diseases, or adver-
tising to cure, and showing but little or no evidence of
cureß, can be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
after health, upon attentively reading the following sy-
nopsis of certificatesfrom some ofthe most reliable gen-
tlemen In Philadelphia, who were' permanently: cored by
Prof. BOLLKS, 1220 WaLNUT street, and after they
hadbeen given up as incurable bv the most eminent me-
dical menofthis city:

0 be followingis a statement offacts in reference to my
.condition and astonishing core ofEpilepsy:

Forfive years previous to myknowledge of Prof. 0.
H-Boiles’ discovery of the therapeutic administration
of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications.of
Electricity lor the cure of all acute and chronic diseases,
I had been severely afflicoed with Eoilopfic Fits.of the
most obstinate character, and had abandoned all hopes
ofever beingcored, as 1 had for years tried the treat-
ment and received the counsel of the most eminent Medi-
cal Men of the State, with a view of obtaining relief ifany ceold be found among the Old Schools ; but ail my
effortswere unavailing, and, therefore, all hopes wore
abandoned, as I then knew ofno greater skill for the care
of obstinate easia than ip the Old About six
months agomy mind was turned to investigate : the new
discovery of Prof. 0, H. Boiles, 1220 Walnut street,
and, after noticing several certificates of cures which
were published, and some from persons with whom I was
acquainted and knew them to be reliable men, J was in-
duced to call on the Professor and obtain his opinion ofmy case. After he had examined me about ten minutes,
he frankly informed- me that ho could cure me, and
offered to give me a written watrantee of a complete
cure, and, incase of a failure, to charge me nothing.
This at first seemed an impossibility ; but the frankness
and earnestness o! the Professor convinced me of his
scientific accuracy in the diagnosis oi my case. He dis-
closed ail myBufferingsand symptoms for five years past
as well as I know them mj seif. I wifi here etate, for the
good of humanity, and espeedafiythose suffering as I was,
that lam perfectly cured. I further would state that
mere than four months have elapsed since my cure, and
I have had no symptoms, and, therefore, feel confident
that I Bin cured. X shall take pleasure Inbeing referred
otat any time by any one suffering as I was, and any in-
formation ofmy condition previous to-my cure wiU befreely given to any one at 1542 NorthThirteenth street,
Philadelphia. GEO. W. FBEED.

Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
street.;--''

Edward T. Evans, preacher ofthe M. E. Church, Dys-
pepsia of long standing. Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1833
Beimnih street.

Alexander Adaire. Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, longstanding, 1312Savery street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington. :

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Ba-
raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Mtr-
chant, 126 South Second street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage oftheLungs and Diabetls, American Hotel,Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Byspopsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
stre< t, ;

’ James Nugent,Deafness fir six yearsj andringing and
roaring in thehead, Fifteenth and Bedfordstreets.

George C.Presbnry, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerlyproprietor of the Girard House.

Thomas Harrop, Bevoro Diabetis, Bose Mills, West
Philadelphia. .

George Grant, Bheumatio Gout, long standing, 610
Chestnut street.

H. T. Do Silver, Chronic Nenralgia and Inflammatory
Bheumatism, 1736Chestnut street.'

O. H. Carmich, ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammation
of theKidneys, Chestnut- and Fortieth streets.

Hugh Harrold, Bronchitis and Disease ofthe Kidneys,
49 South Third street. ■S. P. M. Tasker, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Dis-ease, 1622 South Fifth street.

James P. Groves, M;D., long standing and severe Lum-
bago, 218 Pine street.

Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Frontstreet.
M. Galloway, ChronicDyspepsia, Allen’sLane, Tweaty-second ward.

■Charles D. Gushney, Paralysis of the lower limbs(Pafaplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel:
J. Bicket, Chronic Broncbitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 518 Catlowhfil street.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five yearsstanding. 1435 Ohesinnt street.
Bev. J. Mallory, Aphonia,-Philadelphia.
M. M. Banning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-

nue.
J. S. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Bichmond

'street., ■ ‘

N. B.—ln addition to the above eases cored, Prof., O.
H. BOLLEB has cured two thousand Ohronio and Acute
cores within less than three years in Philadelphia, aU of
which cases had resisted the treatment of the most emt-
nent medical men.

Please take-notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured in this city.

Prof. B, has established himself for lifein this city,and
hie' success in treating the sick is a' snfdcientguaranty
that he claims nothing but'scientific Tacts in his disco-veryin the uso cf Electricity aa a reliable therapentic
agent.

N. B.—lt will bs well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has givena wordjof caution in his pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health in the bauds of
those in this city claiming io treat diseases according to
hiß discovery. This caution may seem severe onthoße
using Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity of
truth, and designed for the good of humanity. See ad-
vertisement in anothercolumn.

Consultation Free .

PKOF. 0. H. BOLLES,
1220 WA.LNUT Street, Phiiada.

r. o'smca-
C-eeam fitting;.
KJ „ ' BJLMTffiL SMITH * CO..
STEAM AHD ‘GAS FITTERS AND PM7MBEBA
So. 515. CHESTNtJT I Street, opposite Independents
Ball. Philadelphia, aro prepared to introduce ApparaiM
for btstl&g Manufactories, Stores,. Churches, DweiUise
Greenhouses, Ad...£c.',, by Steam.

Apparatns.for Soap and Oaudie Manufactories.
Drying EoomsforHotels, Dye Houses, Ac., fitted tt

In a superior manner; ' .
Atoning Posts and Frames furnished and pnt up.
Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.Plumbing inall its branches. ,Galvanized Tubes for CemeteryLpta.
All kinds of work connected with Steam, Water, *

Gas.-. ■ ; ,.,v .
Have for sale Valves, Cocks, Tubes, Fittings, So.
Agents for Worthington’s Steam Pumps. jyt-Sa

M THOMAS & ioiiT^
• Boa. 186 and la Boath FOURTH &r„n 1SieOHB AND BEAL IA large eale at the Exchange. Krt of!n banabills, including the Fru !lEOH WOEB3. with machingry, Ac,, in on 6
Bale at Nos. 189 and 141 South Fourth m

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIBBORBBRUSSELS CARPETS, Ac ’

THIS MOBNING, *

At 9 o’clock, at-the Auction Store, an a5,,,,second-hand furniture;: piano, mirrara, efrom fsmihes declining -housekeeping, rennS' *1store for convenienceofsale.- 0 to gU
i. Also, in the second-Btory sales room, the store ,Japanned and Sheet-Iron Ware of a m«oo£tf\
clitiog housekeeping. lorrr £]
- Also, a bagatelle table; with balls and cues can. ,

Also, extra riarge and superior high case cUhS^*9-ble fora boarding-house, in order.
, Exeeutors’ SalS-Eatate of Wm. Pinchin a .MACHINERY AND TOOLS* °M

ON MONDAY MOBNING.
. 25th instant, at 10 o’clock, at. No. 120 Jaeoh* „between Cherry and Race, and Twelfth and Th!etreels, the entire machinery for manufactusihn “Sti

articles,- comprising lathes, button rollers roll'chine, ecrew presees, drop presses, anvils'dmof **■viers, taps, dies, tinmen’s slakes, tools, Ac. *'»*,
A!8“ Full pariicnlarg.incntalogue. -

No '524 Walnut Street.STOCK OF BbEGANT CABINET WardOH TUESDAY'MOBNISTG “8-
2Bth inetant. at 10 o'clock, at No. 524 Walnutswill be fold by catalogue, without reserve thestock ofGeorge J. Heckels, (alio has removed to Sr* ll1’’1

811 Chestnut Btreet,) comprising a large aann^L41®
rosewood and walnut dining-room, library, chamS?o*#
parlor fumitureJ aH inamifadhiredm tbe
and of best material., : “*«*

IST May be 'examined: the day previous to sal*
catelognea. ' *>4

M OSES NATHANS, AUCTIO^
. AND COMMISSION MEBOHAI&,

earner of SIXTH < and RACE Streets. *'*«!

GREAT, BABGAINB.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATEFine gold and silver lever, lepine, English, S-tLo ~French watches for, lestthan half, the uswiulJ!*cricet. Watches from one dollar to one hundred
each. GoHchains from ,40 to SOcants par dwt,
cheap...

. 'TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price ia loaned on goods at»thane1 Friritipal Mtlaßlishmenl, southeast coma*Sixthand Race streets! At least one-third more fcj. ’

any other establishment in thfa city.
"

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABUfm
KENT;

. #250,000 TO LOAN,.
In largo or small amounts, fromone doUar tothowj**,
on diamonds, gold and silver plato, watches, ies^1merchandise, clothing, : furniture, bedding, pianos.
goods of every description.
MANS.KADBATTHE LOWESTMABKET EAT*.This estahlishmont has large fire and thief-prool nSfor the safety of valuable goods, together with a towwatchman oh the premises. 1 **

ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTY Ygtns
All large leant made at thix the

hWshment.
■ Charges greatly redmed.

AT-PRIVATE SALE.
< One enperior.bHlliant timed pisho-ferts, with astee.plate, soft and lend pedals.' Price only #9O.
i One very finetonedplano-forto, price only #99.

FOB NSW YORK.
H3W BUM XtIBB, vi» Delawaw Mi

Baritan Canal.
Philadelphia and Haw Sock Xxpregs Steamboat Ooe-pany reoeivefreightand leave dally at 2 F.K.. dom-

ing their oergoea in New ark the follovriDf day.
Freights taken at reasonable rates.

VM. P.CLTOB, Agent,
No. 14SOUTH WHABVBS, Philadelphia.

; . JAMES HAND, Agent,
•01-tr Piers 14 and IBEAST BITER. Now Fott

MACHIKERY AHD IKON.

pENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware Elver, below Philadelphia,

' CHEBTBB, DEEAWiEE Oa, PENNSYIiVAHtt.
BEANEY, SON, & ARCHBOLD,

. ■ Engine-era and Iron Ship Builders,
iajbpiOTjnanwi of at.t. kinds of

OONDEHSHIGI AHD NOK-OOHDEHSINO BHHM
Iron Vessels of.pii descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanis,

Propellers,; .Ac., &c.
IHOS. E2AITET, - W/B. BBANEV. SAMI. AKCESOID,
Bate ofBeaney, Neaffe,'i 001, Bate Eceinoer-ie-

Penn’a Works, Philad’a. Chief, U. 3. Nsvf-

J. TAUOKAS ItXKXXOK, - WILLIUr H. KSUIOS,
■' , iOH* I. OOPS.

OOUTHWARK FOUNDEY,
fcJ FIFTH AHDWASHIHGTOH BTBHKSi

WHADWJHU,
MEBBICK A SOUS,

. MIT&INfEBS AND MACHINISTS,
Kannlactare High andliew Pressure Steam Bagla*,
for land, marine service.Belters, Gasometers. Tanks, iron Boats, *o.J 0&
Inga of SUkindsj'either ironor braes.

Iron-Frame Bobfsfor Gas Works. Workshops, Et&
road Stations, &o,

Betorta and GasMaobinery of the latest and esc*
Improved"constrocHon. , .;

Evory description or Plantation Machinery, saea ■
Sugar, Saw, and Grist IHUs, Yacnnm Fans, ©pen St** 3
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pnmping Engines, Ac- •

Bole Agents tor N. Biilieox’s Patent Sugar BOBW
Apparatus; Hennyth’s.Patent Steam Hammer, and A*-
pinwall A Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drats™
Haohlne *o4-t>


